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The continued prosperity of Mani
toba and the Territories, owing to 
heavy crops and enlarged immigra-

Thc coal carrying companies have 
.üîHTb, suffered heavily by the strike, but they 
the Strike. wi„ ere |ong be able to recoup

available, there will

Ri at Estate 
Speculation 

At Winnipeg.
tion, has set up a real estate movement in several 
towns, which, to some extent, is a revival of the 
disastrous boom of some years a'o, 1 he following
timely warning against this is given by 
Commercial of Winnipeg " : —

•• The list of real estate dealers In Winnipeg is 
steadily growing, and their efforts, conscious and 
unconscious, are all bending towards one end the 
erection of a boom in real estate. They have already 
succeeded in greatly enhancing the price of pro
perty in the city by vigorous advertising, and a 
good deal of speculation is now going on. There 
can be no serious objection to the business of real 
estate dealing so long as it is carried on within 
legitimate limits, but much of the business at present 
being done in farm and city property here is pure 
gambling and will not profit the country in any way. 
Buying property for occupation is a thing which 
should be encouraged by every legitimate rocans 
but buying on margins for the purpose of holding 
up the bona fidt purchaser is apt to become a 

to the true interests of the country.

them

selves, for, when supplies arc
much coal moved in the year as 

However this
probably be as
though no strike had occurred.

turn out, the loss since June has been very 
Since the strike there have been thou-

- The
may
heavy.
sands of men deprived of work, besides the miners,

the usualwhose bread was dependent uponmen
movements in the coal trade. These are the men 
who deserve sympathy, as they have been the un- 
willing victims of the strikers. The following 
show (he _gross and net earnings in July of the 
principal American railways that arc coal carriers : 

Oiom earning, i July. 1902. July. lMj-

‘«E V$g
uS^vaiTk::;: i’.wm 2.'”®'”» ,
Ubigh Val. C.Co... 118,298 }.4»£5 '{Ahm

iSSg «.‘«S
N. Y , O. A w. It.It. 337,845 WM* 20S,6,.1

$12,171,496

•768,006 
24,041 

732,964 
309,316 

def. 111,291 
661,838 

1,162,170 
182,687

•6,849,913

264,198
■282,809
488,923
720,700

466,êii 
271,693 
144,721

• 10,421,683
Net earning.:

Resiling Railroad... 0S°3,808 
Reading Coal Co... def.268,767 
Reeding! comp's.. 246,041 
Lehigh Val. H R. .. def.411,384 
Lehigh Yel. C.Co. def.169,661 
Jersey Cent. R.R...
Krie Railroad..........
N.Y..O.AWR.R...

Total, net

Total menace
The mortgage loan companies, and others who 

lend money on the security of real estate, bankers
need to be careful inalso and insurance managers, 

their transactions of this character, as well as in 
their dealings with those who arc becoming mixed 
up with real estate speculation. As our Winnipeg 

remarks, the business of dealing in

186,226 
880,677 

37,966I $2,136,820•2,915,684Total, net............ ®TT8^4«4
The above figures arc for only one month ; they 

therefore, may be regarded as showing only one- 
fourth of the losses of traffic receipts caused by the 
strike to the coal carrying railways. On this basis we 
find the gross earnings to have been reduced by 
$27,400,000, and the net earnings by $8,547,000. 
The roads will have a hard task in the next few 
months to make up such heavy losses, and they 
■re likely to put up prices to recoup themselves,

contemporary 
real estate is not of itself open to any objections, 
but, directly a boom commences, storekeepers, clerks 
and others, who have no financial reserve to fall 
back upon when a re-action takes place, are apt to 
enter into obligations which they only meet if the 
boom continues and they have shrewdness enough 
to realise before it collapses. Even then a real estate 
speculator may be involved in serious difficulties by
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selling property and taking a mortgage which the 
mortgagor cannot pay, so the seller, who fir ncics he 
has made a profit, becomes again the owner of the 
property under foreclosure and finds it unsaleable 
and unproductive and his capital lost, or sunk where 
it may not be recovered for many years.

extra immunity from loss by fire due to such a ser
vice is largely shared by those whose property is 
insured at all. To the extent of the difference 

of the insurance and the

not

between the amount 
value of a property the 
A fire patrol by creating a greater sense of 
security tends to diminish the business of fire 
insurance companies, thus a scheme to put the 
whole cost of a fire patrol on the companies 
taxes them for advantages in which they have only 
the smaller share, and compels them to contribute 

service which lowers their income.

alone is interested.owner

lie is fortunate who knows influenza 
only by its name, and he is wise who 
takes precautions against a more inti

mate acquaintance. To secure absolute immunity 
from this disease is impossible, as it is epidemic, but, 
diseases of this class have a cowardly trick of striking
those who are off their guard, whose defences have of
been neglected. Ample supplies of fresh air, {o ,h( wholc community, just as crime is, so that on
nourishing food, exercise, avoidcnce of places where ^ gamc prjncjp|c that the cost of a police service
the air is impure, thorough cleanliness of the skin, fa„s upon t|,e whole body of inhabitants because all
regular hours of rest, form together a strong line ol sharc in its protection, the cost of a fire patrol ought
protection against the attacks of influenza. An to be assessed on the city at large, for its benefits
LL, physician, 1),. Ch-s. Lyman arc enjoyed „ some extent by eaety one m the

Green, has a short article on this complaint in the community.
Insurance and Commercial Magazine, in which he 

it with especial reference to its control by

Isflsnus.

A fireto a
patrol is, or should be, a branch of the fire brigade 
service, the benefits of which are shared in by every

A fire is a menace

A singular scheme for developing 
its business in England has been in
vented by the American Tobacco 
Company, which is fighting hard to 

get the control of the trade in England. In every 
package of cigarettes it sells this Company places 
an insurance certificate which is applicable to the 
United Kingdom and Channel Islands only. This 
certificate states that "The Ocean Accident and 
Guarantee Corporation will pay $lOOto the lega 
representative of any person killed or fatally injured 
(should death result from such accident within 
ninety days thereafter) by an accident to the Train, 
Omnibus, Tram car cr Cab in which the deceased 

fare-paying passenger, or by an accident while

treats
proper quarantine restrictions. He gives its names 
in a number of languages, one of which meaning, 
" knock-mc down-fever," is most appropriate. It is 
estimated that more than 21,000 persons are killed 
on this continent every year by influenza, which is 

than by diphtheria, and three times as many as 
Its victims arc chiefly adults, so its

S«okiB| snd 
Aeelde»t 

Insurance.

more 
scarlet fever

heavily visited on insurance companiesravages arc
It is recognized by the medical faculty as highly 
contageous, so that the public welfare demands the 
isolation of sufferers and other measures to prevent 
infection spreading. When skilfully treated, more 
especially when the patient is moved into a bracing 
atmosphere, influenza passes off in a few days. But 
it is painfully apt to leave its victim much weakened 
and for some time very liable to relapse, or the 
attack of even a more dangerous disorder. Its 
epidemical career, however, ought to be checked.

was a
riding a Cycle on the road (excluding racing), or 
£ 10 will be paid to the legal representative of any 
person (miners and railway servants on duty ex
cepted), killed or fatally injured by any other 
accident (should death result from such accident 
within ninety days thereafter), the said deceased cr 
fatally injured person being at the time of such 
accident the possessor of this Coupon, issued by 
Ogden’s, Ltd., Liverpool, bearing date of purchase 
and his usual signature or initials written below, 
which, with the giving of notice as before mentioned, 
is the essence of this contract." The Tobacco Com
pany will pay the premiums to the Ocean Accident. 
We should consider this eccentric scheme as evidence 
that the American Tobacco Company is not making 
any headway in its effort to capture the British 
market. There is very little money in the plan lor 
anybody, but we fancy the Insurance Company will 

out better than eithei cigarette smokers or the 
Tobacco Company.

A movement is afoot in Ohio to cstab 
Wbe ■k»»td |j,h a firc patrol in certain cities, the

Pay Pire 
Petrels.

Cost of which to be levied on the fire
insurance companies by a percentage 

on their premium receipts. The State of Ohio 
already Uxes the companies for the support of the 
fire marshal's office, in addition to a tax of 2>< per 
cent, on gross premiums for the general purposes of 
the State. Why the fire companies should pay the 
coat of maintaining fire patrols needs explanation 

having been tendered by the promoters of this 
tax, probably from lack of imagination. A fire 
patrol is not for the exclusive advantage of insur
ance companies nor mainly for their benefit. The

none
v

come

——_____
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m NATURAL COURSE OR BYINSURANCE TERMINATED IN CANADA
AND LAPSE DURING THE YEAR 1631.AMOUNT OF LIFE

SURRENDER
or Imhubanvi.From the Report of the Si peiixtisdixt

Amount TemitneUNl by
Totel 

Hwrrewder 
AII-I IJH*».

Maturity ami 
Kiytry. Hurremlor.

IIs$$
Canadian Companies

Canada Life Aaeursnoe Co..................
Con federation Life Apeociatioa............
Continental Life Insurance to 
Crown Life Insurance Co......
lb,mmion Life Assurance Co.
Excelsior Life Insurance Co...
Federal Life Assurance Co ...
(heat West L fe Assurance Co...........
Home Life Associai ion of Canaila. ...
Imperial Life Assurance Co................
Undo* Life Insurance Co..........
Manufacturers Life Insurance Lo. ..
Mutual,Life of Canada. .
National Life Assurance Co 
North American Life Assurance Co....
Northern Life Assurance Co..............

Sun Life Assurance Co. of f ...........................................

1,628,848 
1,118.’., 4M 

559,255

2:17,8:17
537,680

1,179,297
i,eii,:»i

384,366
637,902

1,090,041
1,760,685
1,290,712

411,000
1,780,103

482.373
360,260
124,610

2,104,866

16,702,766
16,096,976

1.186 ,'.7 6 
-49.000 
550,256

228,750 
489,580 

1,086.292 
865,760 
383,366 
578,816 

1,072,831 
1,600,911 
1,073,660 

148,000 
1.350,979 

480,373 
358,250 
112,003 

1.455,780

142,473 
236,166 i 

9,000

9,087 
48,100 
93,005 

116,646 
t ,000 

69.086 
17,210 

169,771 
217,062 
None. 

129.124
2.000 1 
2.000 

12,507 
649,076

--------------- 1
2/,32,601 
2,966,171

220,356
316,119

**293*00

2,000
69,600

Nun.,
None.
None.

13,220
30,764

2.9,605

‘ 80,399
None.
None.
Sunt-.
264,237

1,199,868
261,759

3.000

31,96! 
17,627 

128,046 
86,966 
27,000 
69,680 
63,619 

192,476 
207,471 

18,600 
212,322 

lu ,235 
20. 810 
13,461 

338,178

• • • • • •••••• •••

I........

0. of Canada,

14,170,164
13,130,804

i 1,039.360

1,226,200
1,146,133

2,898,048
2,601,371

296,677

Total, for 1901..................
191111 f 605,790,1 433,670j 80,067iIncrease (<)i decrease (d)

British Companies.

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co....................
Cummercial Union Assurance Co......................................
Edinburgh Life.^ „,,,yuu*......... ......... ******

London and Lancashire Life...............................................
N,l|'rü'|nHntîsU||1and Mercantile insurance Co.
Norwich Union Life Insurance Society..........
Reliance Mutual Life Assurance Society....
Royal Inrurance Company.............
Scottish Amicible life................
Scottish I'rovident Institution....
Standard Life Assurance to........ .
Star Life Assurance Society........

Totale for 1901................
1900.y...........

Increase (f)t decrease (d)...

309.292
16,000

None.
12,970

6,o00
684,290
None.

40,647
None.
None.

1,170

228,836
111,000
' 6,81 4

663,478
None.

2l,70:i
Noue.

Nom.
‘648,710

58,160

80,166 
6,(810 

N ne.

36,179
None.

68,565
24.612
67,993
82,373
26,860
90,314

61,1«S
'6,812
36,884

2,686

236,685
6,964

650
6,166 
5,00(1 1 

130,812 1 
N"tie.

I H,941 
None. 
None. 

1,170

11,194
Iff

34,79»
‘ °2,640
Nvne.
None.
None.
None.

162 *62 
974

54H54M 689
165,560 , 
26,016

814,276
84,465

1,969,237 
1,612,732

466,606

1,527,997
1,068,615

141,240
154,217

238,423
270,1816

700,840
666,776

12,977 i 169,482 i,1 32,482 ifi 35,064

American Companies. .704,013

1,137,061
2,000

8,248,319
1,762,904

None,
1,896,793 

9,000 
4,600 

168,082 
295,043 
419,816 
146,1810

240,877

'740.102
None

8,083,704
1,462,000

1 611,877 
None. 
None. 

116,082 
201,282 
374,191 
134,500

12,864,675
10,792,267

< 2,072,408

63,136 
None. 
397,489 

2.000 
164,646 
300,904 j
383,916 

9,(881 
1,500 

42,000 
93,761 
45,625 ! 
11,1)00

1,618,476
1,449,912

< 68,634

337,827
22,428
88,620

1,500

160,408

264,386
00,Me

820,638
12,164 

147.355 
295,440 

11,427 
364,366 

20,176 
28,42 4 
31,000 

119,418 
91,700 
27,500

1,783,786 
1,638,278

1 146,508

Æuie Life Insurance Co..............................
Connecticut Mutual Life •••••••.............
Equitable Life Assurance Hoc ety...........
Herman» Life...................7....................
Metropolitan Life Insurance U.........
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Ne* York 
National Life Insurance Co. of U S.....................

ErdhT S-» : :

Travelers Insurance Co..........••..............................

65aïss,Si~rr£:-üN~M.

767
337,3:10 ; 

1,000 
2,658 

49K 600 
65,169 

104,-.81 
53.000

14,383,151
12,242,2091,679,898

1,631,369Total» for 1901. a# *•#••••••• ••••••
see» •••<•••• ••••*•1900 . e a *•• i 2,140,942

i 48,619
Increase (f) ; decieeae id).
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leaving bonds in the hands of the public at end of 
June list to amount of $,,430.000, all of which have 
since been called for redemption and cancellation 
The prospects of the Canadian Pacific were never so 
bright as they arc at present. The only 
difficulty is that business is offering or ,nJ’™,1? 
that puts an undue stain on the transportation 
equipments which, however, are being energetically 
enlarged to meet the requirements of traffic.

PACIFIC BAILWAY BBPOBT.

On the 15th August we published the figures 
just given out showing the result of the Company s 
operations during the year ended 30th June, 1902, 

showed the net surplus of the year to be $7.- 
The following continues the statement

CANADIAN

which
559.913 , , . .
showing the dividends paid and declared,- ^
dross .‘UriiliiKS 0, June. 1992............................... ...

Interest receipts......................................... ....................
$38. «61.87990

A PROMINENT BANKER RETIRES.

“wnwrr :: : : :«
Ap|.lle<! sKstns, cost of

Considerable surprise has been excited and wide- 
announcement that Mr. J. H.

filled the
spread regret at the
Plummer, who has for a number of years 
highly responsible position of assistant genera 
manager of the Canadian Hank of Commerce, has 
decided to retire from active work. Mr. Plummer 
entered the service of the Hank of Commerce in 1867. 
He is well known in Montreal, where he filled the 
position of assistant general manager of the Mer
chants Hank of Canada for several years under the 
administration of Mr. George Hague, by whom he 

and is yet, very much esteemed.
when Mr. B. E. Walker, the general

$ 7,669,712.00
Surplus of tin- year ■ ■

From this there hae been I'haraeil oil 
1 he % yearly dividend on I refer- 

Stork of 2 per rent., paid let

l

April, iw: ..................... .
And S yurly dlvi.lrnd on Ordinary 

rent., paid let

$ 623,420

Stork of 2% IW 
April. 1W2

$1.626.000
$2,248.424 00 

$6.311.493%
From thle there hae I e'en iladiirtrd a 

second 4 yearly dividend on Pre
ference Stock of 2 per cent , payable 
1st October, IVUZ • • •••••••••"

aecond li yearly dividend on 
Stock, payable l*t Oct*.

t

was,1 r,23.420
In 1887, .

manager of the Bank of Commerce was appointed, 
he secured Mr. Plummer's valuable and loyal services 
as his assistant. Since this change of management 
the Hank of Commerce has gone on making advances 
in extent of business, of resources and popularity 

the second largest bank in Canada.
of the

i And 11 
ordinary $1,626,000
1902 $2.248.420181

I .. .. $3,063.073.00Carried forward...............

The gross earnings last year were $6.647.8$ 
greater than in 1901, and the net earnings $'-9/ v 

The net earnings of the two trans-Conti
nental systems in the United Stales or ,901 and 

follows, compared with those of the

1902.
« $ I

. 14.086.912 12.109.376 1,976.637
829.280 172.471

1,962.739 1.328.022

until it is now
Mr. Plummer has been regarded as 
most capable and successful bankets in Canada 
Besides zealously discharging his unremitting official 
duties, he has given much attention to the general 
interests of the banks in Canada, and his assistance 
was always willingly lent in connection with the 
amendments which have been made from time to 
time in the banking laws of the country. He has 
also done excellent work for years as chairman of 

committee of the_ Canadian Bankers

one

1902 were as 
Canadian Pacific :1

1901.. Increase.

Canadian Paclltc 
Duluth 8 8 and Atlantic .. 
BlnmW01»; Ht. P. â 8 «. ^ ^

1,001,761

$18,368,424 $14.891.394 $3.477.030

of the increase in net earnings of the 3 
trans-Continental railways amounting to 

the Canadian Pacific realized 
of the

Thus, the editing .
Journal, the official organ of the Bankers' Association 
in Canada. In recent years he has felt the strain of 
his work to be telling injuriously upon his health, 
and very wisely decided to retire from active service 
in order to take the prolonged rest needful for his 
recuperation, which we trust will be complete at an 
early date.

Mr. Plummer , . „ v ,
Laird, of Laird and Grey, agents of the Bank of 
Commerce in New York. Mr. Laird has had wide 
experience and has earned a high reputation as a 
banker. Mr. H. B. Walker, who left the bank to 
become treasurer of the Canada Life, will return ,0 
the institution as successor to Mr. Laird in New 
York. Mr. J. H. Plummer's retirement is much re
gretted by the Directors of the Bank, by his chief, the 
general manager, and by all the staff. He will 

with him the sinccrest good wishes and deepest 
of all the extensive connections of the Bank

great
$3.477.03° ,ast >ear , .
56.8 per cent being 24 per cent, m excess
other two combined, 
statement that after paying 4 per 
fcrcnce Stock, amounting to $1,246,841, there

left of $6,313,073. which equals 9.71 PÇr 
the 6$ millions of Ordinary Stock outstand- 

ing at date of last report.

!
It will be seen from the above 

cent, on the Pre-
was a

balance 
cent on _ ,_r There is evidently a good 

rein to pay dividends on the additional 19# 
millions of new stock. On this Ordinary Stock the 
iwo half yearly dividends of 2* P« cent. took 
$, acaooo. which, being added to the dividends on 
Preferred Stock, $1,246,840. made a total dividend 
payment of $4.49^40. which, being deducted from 
S’ <50.013. <he net surplus of the year on the opera- 
Bons of the road. left. $3.063.073 over and above al 
working expenses, fixed charges and the amount 
written off cost of steamships.

The Company sold 1,362,832 acres 
vear for $4.442,130, from which there were I-and 
Grant Bonds redeemed to full value of $1,401,000,

will be succeeded by Mr. Alex.
ma

II-

! of land last carry 
esteem 
of Commerce.

«
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L l F K C ( ) M 1 ’ A N 1 K S
LOSS BXHIBIT FOB 1B01.GAIN AND

Adapted from tiw Ni» V»M HraiAToe.

| N«w York 
Làle.

Vh.inlsMutuel "• 
Nrw \ ork I

Ms
ork

t’onnet’ll«*ut Kquital 
Mutuel. Xv» YCanasta

Life.
AtM
LifeXamk or Company

$$»*«I» 685,462M.122,012 10,320,319

tl,7110,111111 11,2:10,029 12,998,026 
:i 74:1/2.1 12.02»,014 12.940,102 

*1,956,177 1.397,985 + I4»>i4
T 112.45 SH 85

17.245.020 12,297.659 
11,049,54:1 9,314,0011
6,197,077 2,993,659

156 09 1 132.03

15,471.350 13,949,000

ISS S*75.79 99.10 71.61

06,074,2447,117,790

1,005,957 
991,363 

+ 114.594 
99 01

1,005,514

517,129 
635,349 

- 19,221 
103.52

3,231,182Surplu» Beginning of Year 499,040 
033,715 

— 134,071 
126.99

Idling Earned on Premium, end Annuitie. ........ ' }■»“.«•

-«r
Percentage of Co»l Ur lawhug ................

93 29

650,952
529,554
130,399

124.62

13,690,1 II 
03150,000

2,539,595 
2 090.51,2 

«42.023 3,930,141
121.09

1,069,165
622,34"
236.918
128.90

. 2,722,602 
.. 1,991.490 

731,106 
130 71

Nel Ini.. Item., Prof., etc., Burned (le-. Inv Ex.>. 
Intereet Required lo Maintain tteeerve.... ■ ■ •••••
l x,.,.»» «,r liitereat Voir.....g» oeer Requirement. ....

Percentage of lut Ea-n’g. to Bequirament. ....
139.94

706,62513,369,490 
11,508,903 
1,959,623

96 10

2,397,745
1,700,323

597,422
74.99

1,010,627
775,135
235,492
70.70

2,299,824 
1,548 l88 

741,030 
67.61

730.610
614,339
110,271
94.08

Expected Coat of .................................................
Actual Mortuary Coat.......................................

Mortuary Saving».... ••••• 
Percentage of Actual to Expected Co»l 387.200

271,792
115.419
70.19

3,363,273 6,593,0181
2,352,279 6,145.471 
1,010,995 1,437,529

.78 16

6,909 340 
5,763.109 
1.100,231 

83.90

033,300
587,338

75,902
89.55

186,919 
96,901...

■ai'Aiti'-si
T«»ial Credits..........................
Total Ifrchit* •••• .................

Net (lam.........................
Ratio to Mean Reserve*

Ifcvideml* an«l
Dividend* lo Stockhuhler*.................

Surplus at Knd of Year......................

*1,987 69.94f.l.Hti

Vi 6°! %7 47,dH>,27- 4ft,7:Ui.l42 
•17 562 203 37.754U2Ô t9.Mm.7Ms 1.9*4.«HU
8.001.664 9,555.847 6,227,420 329,1:.5

6,597,306 
5,366,586 
1,231,780 

2.18

2.773.809
2,229,792

544.076

..........  7,260,007

.......... 6,776,003

... „| 1,485,004 3.292 512.95
262,4542,368,028 0,007,0923,756,310

7,000

70,972.469

1,408,529189,705
«1,119

1,216,534 
475,000

............. 3,326,423 I 1,848,706

Ollier Credits to Pulicyliuldera..

052,16301,319,941 10,480,0547,011,041

Metro-
IMilUan.

Total *» 
(Nun liantes.

I ntt. tl 
Mlatr*t si ten

ualVror vient Travelers. Mut
Namk or Comvasv

IIIt♦S
190,016,165 6,802,291189,108606,104

430,471 386,393
576,304 532,-80

— 145,833 — 146,487
133.88 137.91

371,290 I 1,293,835

229,441 
740,923

Surplu» Beginning of tear.............................

Loading Earned 01, Premium» and Annuitie»
Co»l of Conducting Hie Buxine»» in Var....
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The lines which made an increase and those that 
had a decrease between Jan. I and June 30 last

On the t$th inst. the principal officer, of the were respectively a, follow, : ^
Standard Life Assurance Company met at the |>nl„y,l*^“A,l6i *«151
Montreal office, for the purpose of making a p«e- *%** s”i, , h.,, a ijwj
•entation to the secretary. Mr. J. llu.ton Balfour. KHg ;;
who has been connected with the Company for the ùgw
past eighteen years, who leaves to take the position of ,.ul„ili, a s..i,,uir .. i n:,»» TSJni!! r!v«o
ZJnt « l *»*+-. «*■* - W ETSE: 13S ::: Bffl
Company. The manager. Mr. D M. MtGoun. ex- «igw-, ....... ÏSiMlTL • au.. iîfcS
pressed regret at losing the services of Mr. Balfour, jSfi
who had been connected with the Company for ,0 -|«gj
many years. He referred to the close attention to . «“ft %U.a,ajk«-«,w
business he had always shown, and his indefatigable tj«KM |l*ll"a*sN^’l2l‘M ^Sijiw r! ii»»i-- * i«4'p*i“-
energy, a, well a, loyalty, which qualities would ^ ______
insure him success in his new field. On behalf of the or** r *.... lo ».«; « ,WW”
office staff he presented him with a handsome solid ru^ x.aj^is. ..... aua
silver cup. suitably engraved. m :. Sffi «tffe./."-. SS

Mr. Charles Hunter, of Toronto, on behalf of the S&/«* . gg
field staff, made a feeling address and presented ii«*iy wto mm vi 1.» a . l -- ■
Mr. Balfour with a case of solid silver Mr. Balfour KT85ÏÏ.VAS* . *!£5
suitably acknowledged these tokens of esteem, and T..ul ................
expressed regret at leaving so many kind friends. | SJ^if/oiiio .......... s*.wi imo*i»> ..........
Mr. W. M. Ramsay and Ur. Craik also expressed I ,im,i„.i. .«uiu i.„ v.n., c®,i co., »M. h i.uer lor
regret that Mr. Balfour was leaving Montreal. .... « i-nub..,, ..»i E,i-.

On the 16th a Luncheon was tendered to Mr n,, .n-
Balfour by a few of his Montreal friends, including lT1,.„.i... u..    e»»»rvn u>,"‘
Messrs. W. M. Ramsay, Randall Davidson, B. Hal | ,*eJ$*tl^*!25u!?55!S,5n* l,e7Tôti..urewiiib»ieAyr 11» 
Brown. John Taylor. C. R. G. Johnson. David 
Denne. Eric Mann, R. Wilson-Smith and others.
They alt bore testimony to the popular estimation 
in which Mr. Balfour wa, held, more especially so 
with the office and agency staff of the Standard 
Life. All good wishes for his future happiness and I i$lucd a $hect in advance of its annual volume, which 
prosperity, as well as that of his family, were ex- ^ an abstract of the railway statistics of the 
pressed. Mr. Balfour, with his family, left Montreal * state* for 1901. The amount of railway 
yesterday for his new home in Birmingham, where scares .or ,
we trust he will have eminent success in business and capital outstanding on June 30. 1901 was $11.688.

This amount, on a mileage basis, repre-

PRXBElfT ATION AUD LUHCHBO* 
TO MB. J. BUTTOM BALFOUR.

m;**b
nw.'.na

IW.U67

:

|:i,*i»,ifil

The gross increase in United States railway earn
ings for the first half of the years since 1897 is esti
mated to have been about 320 million, of dollars. 

The “Interstate Commerce Commission" has

every happiness and prosperity. 177.99'-
sents a capitalization of $61,528 per mile of line. Of 
the total capital stated, $5,806,597,104 existed in the 
form of stock, of which $4.47$.439.7*1 w»s common 

. Returns of the gross earnings of 180 American I stock and $t,33*.157*383 preferred stock, lhc 
covering 176,065 miles for first half of this | amount which existed in the form of funded debt

$5,881,580,887. This amount comprised the fol
lowing items : Mortgage bonds, $5,048,811,61 l,mis-

UH1TE» STATES RAILWAY EARNIXQ1 FIRST 
HALF OF ISO*.

railways,
show the total to have been $749,023.005

in the same
wasyear,

against $701,688,284 for 176,4 59 m'les 
period, 1901. Since 1897, which marked the end o| cellancous obligations, $545.780,485 ; income bonds, 
the depression period that began in 1892-3, the $218.872,968. and equipment trust obligations, $68,- 
American railways have made large gains year after 116,723. The amount of current liabilities, which is 

is shown by following comparative tables | not included in the foregoing figures was $620,-
403,419, or $3,266 per mile of line.

The amount of capital stock paying no dividends 
|ï.«ï. i»J^Cii..« *.»» I was $2,829,021,925, or 48.73 per cent, of the total

1 «8 22(1 «19 4M.*87,91» -Ml,175,217 1717, I amount outstanding. Omitting equipment trust
IMMI20 «98,922 2.9- «2VM7.HI3 +1 i,MI.<«8 J-U obligations, the amount of funded debt which paid
IK'S tn .Il m mSnjSt SliS no interest was $36t.905,203. Of the stock paying
Z™ S2jS$ SSÎ.m ÎS.M 'i:« dividends. 8.82 per cent, of the total amount out-
ise "« s<3,:i«'2>«3 6SA.8V3 All «-77,919 132 13.78 I standing paid from I to 4 per cent., 13-37 percent.
IÎ5SI iV,i;S,».W wSlSl ^.«1™ • P*d 4 to 5 per cent, 10.47 per cent, paid

year as
taken from the " Chronicle," New York :

Jan 1 Y"W!..

IW4
1»6

IRK)

—
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THE MINER'S CASE AND IT* ANSWER.
5 to 6 per cent., 871 per cent, paid from 6 to 7 

per cent., and 6.67 per cent, paid from 7 to 8 per 
cent. The amount of dividends declared during 

$156.735.7R4- which is equivalent to a 
the amount of stock on

If the case of the striking miners were truthfully 
set forth in the plea published in their defence by the 
strike leader, they would deserve to have the general 

He affirms that he proposed

from

the year was
dividend of $.26 per cent, on
«hich some dividend was declared. The amount 
of dividends declared in 1900 was $139.597.972- The 
amount of mortgage bonds paying no interest was 
$.98/175.968 or 39-35 cent. ; of miscellaneous 
obligations. $78.072.489. or 14 3° percent., and of 
income bonds. $85.156.746. "r 38.90 per cent.

For the year ending June 30, 1901, the gross 
earnings from the operation of the railways in the 
United States arising from the operation of 195.570
miles of line were $1.588.526.037, being $101,481,223

than for the fiscal year 1900. The operating 
were $1,030.397 270, having increased in 

with the year preceding $68,968,759 
mile of line were

sympathy of the public, 
arbitration to the presidents of the coal companies on 
the 8th May last, but that his proposal " has never

exact form in whichbeen given to the public in the 
he submitted it.” This would seem rather a refiec- 
tion on himself than on the mine owners, for it was 
his duty to lay such a proposition before the public. 
He further declares that, " the only response he re
ceived was an informal intimation that there was 
nothing to arbitrate." This is wholly untrue ; the 
proposal and answers to it were furnished the press 
at the same time, and most of the newspapers pub- 
lished the matter in full, as did an official publication 
of the American government.

more
exjienscs 
comparison
Gross earnings from operation per

than for the year ending June 30, 1900

leading mine owner sent a longOn May 9 a ,
Mr. Mitchell, offering to place the firmsreply to , , „ ,,

books for examination by experts in order to verify 
the operators' claim that it was impracticable to ad- 

The message to Mr. Mitchell entered

$401 more 
being $8,123*

The income from operation, or the amount repre- 
between gross earnings and 

commonly termed net earnings,
vance wages.
fully and argumentatively into the whole question ; 
yet lie says, "the only response was an informal 
intimation that there was nothing to arbitrate ” ! 
Mr. Mitchell has evidently no respect for the truth 
or a memory abnormally short, or eccentric. A 
writer in the ” Evening Vost " who has made a thor- 

gh study of this question says
illustration of the beneficence of the 

arc now work-

senting the difference
operating excuses, 
was $558,128,767, this item showing an increase as
compared with the previous year of $52,5'2.463- 
The average amount of net earnings per mile of line 
for the year ending June 30, 1901. was $2,855. and
for .900, $2,729. The amount of income received 
from sources other than operation was $I7974,’.449- 
Included in this amount are the following items : 
Income from lease of road. $m,637907 ! d.v.dend, 
on stocks owned, $28,822.788 ; interest on bonds

$12,055.312 and mi,ce|laneous income $27,-
The total income of the railways, $737,* 

the income from operation in- 
— is the item

ou
•• It is an u

union that numbers of striking miners 
work**0 A* m!nre°»they èarned\rwicey as much in half

I2.50. Their compensation, therefore, is about $2^50 
for a five-hour day, and not, as Mr. Mitchell states. 
$1 42 for a ten-hour working day. It should be 
noted that Mr. llaer has staled the average of the 
Reading Company at $1.89 for all employees, includ- 
inn boy,. As Mitchell declined to examine into the 
facts this statement must be accepted as true. As 
regards hi, statement that the men work never to 
exceed two hundred days in any one year, attention 
should again be called to the fact that during the 
the last two years there has never been a voluntary 
suspension of work upon the part of the companies 
They have been desirous at all times for constant and 
steady production. Whatever interruption has taken 
placets been due to local strikes and voluntary 
holidays. At the precise time when Mr. Mitchell 
chose to order the strike, production was going on 
with all possible activity."

The miners arc 
and to five hours per day
not allowed to work more than this, to prevent which 
there have been rioting and murders. All persons, 
however, who have any respect for personal liberty.

owned
220,442.
875,215—that is
creased by income from other sources 
from which fixed charges and analogous items 
are deducted in order to ascertain the amount avail
able for dividends. The total deductions of this 
character amounted to $496,363 898. leaving $241,• 

the net income for the year available lor511.317 as
dividends or surplus.

nt of dividends declared during the year
-including $10,752,overpayments from

$156,746 536, leaving as the surplus from the 
ending June 30» 19®*»

The amou
net income)

was
operations of the year 
764781. The surplus for the year 1900 was $87,- 
657 933. In the amount stated for deductions from 
income. $496,363.898, arc embraced the following 
items : Salaries and maintenance of organuation; 
$<32.299: interest accrued on funded debt $262, 
094838 , interest on current liabilities, $5,526,572 ; 
remis paid for lease of road. $.,2,644.822; taxes, 
$50944.372; permanent Improvements charged to 
income account, $31.939761 ; other deductions.
$32,681.234.

limited by the unions to six cars 
and a non-union man is

■
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The first business entered upon alter the delegates 
formally welcomed by acting mayor Lamarche

all to whom slavery is abhorrent, whether the tyranny 
be exercised by a slave owner, or a union, regard the 
proceedings of the leaders of the miners strike with 
indignation and look on their mendacious misrepre- 
saltations with disgust.

The men on strike have been allowed less per week 
by the Union than one-half the amount of their 
ordinary wages ; which shows what Mr. Mitchell and 
the other strike leaders consider to be sufficient for 
the maintcinance of a miner and his family. Such 
allowance completely answers those who regard the 
wages of these men to have l>ecn down to the verge 
of starvation. The economic life of the labouring 
classes is a mystery to all who have not observed it 
studiously at close range.

In so wide a labour market as the United States, 
with its boasted illimitable demand and wide open
ings for industrial energy, it is not credible that 
150,000 strong, able-bodied men should continue to 
work at an occupation that yields only “ starvation 
wages." If it is true that the miners in the States 
are, what some represent, “ chronically on the borders 
of starvation," the United States Government con- 
tinues to make representations in Europe to attract 
immigrants, w hich are absolutely and cruelly false. 
If, too, the miners arc such abjects as to submit to the 
tyrannous rule of unions that bind them down until 
their personal indépendance is utterly destroyed, then 
the United States still maintains a form of industrial 
slavery.

were
was the question of municipalities" combining with the 
assistance of suitable legislation, to borrow on united 
credit, for the purpose of borrowing favourably ; and 
the executive is hereby instructive and empowered to 

suitable scheme for presentation to theprepare a
various provincial Legislatures, with a view to the 
provision of provincial machinery for examining 
debentures and certifying the same ; and looking 
ultimately, if found practicable, to a 
guarantee of the whole." This was approved by a 
resolution which authorizes the Executive to pre
pare a Bill to give effect to this idea for submission 
to the Legislatures. Several topics were introduced 
and relegated to a committee, Alderman Lapointe 
read a paper on “ City Embellishments," in which 
he suggested the removal • f telegraph poles, wires, 
signs and other street disfigurments. The delegates 
endorsed this proposal, urged the adoption of

Dominion

-

I boulevards and other improvements.
A resolution was passed calling upon the several 

Provincial Legislatures " to abolish bonuses to manu
facturers by municipalities." This called out objec
tions on the ground that it was “ a stroke at the home 
rule doctrine " that had been approved by the 
Union. A rider to this resolution was, therefore, 
added which reads :

"This convention being fully convinced that the 
right of municipalities, within resonable limits, to 

their own affairs, is one of their most sacredmanage
privileges, and being aware of the fact that hitherto 
this right has been not infrequently infringed upon 
by legislation at the instance and for the benefit of 
private parties, hereby affirms the necessity for 
complete recognition of the sphere of municipal ac
tion, and voices the determination to unitedly resist 
all encroachments by parliament, or any legislature 
upon local rights."

A resolution was also passed authorizing the ex
ecutors to press for legislation in order that r

“ The municipalities of the Dominion may obtain, 
and retain their rightful control of their streets in 
connection with the telephone business ; full facili
ties if desired, (or control of local franchises; gov
ernment control of all long-distance connections ; 
effective control of rates and class of instruments 
and service and all other protection to municipal 
bodies and citizens they may find it possible to se
cure."

A motion asking for increased borrowing powers 
without a by-law was referred to a committee. The 
delegates authorized the establishment of a “ Bureau 
of information" relating to municipal affairs, after 
which they discussed a variety of subjects, such as, 
opening streets, level crossings, expropriating out
side property, registration of voters, guarding the 
rights of municipalities in streets from monopolistic 
grants by legislatures.

PROMINENT TOPICS.

Montreal though too supine to “achieve great-
" by an annual Exhibition commensurate withness

its metropolitan rank is having "greatness thrust 
upon it *' by the distinction conferred on this city as 
the favourite resort of conferences of public bodies.
This week we have as guests the eminent representa
tives of the Medical Association, also of the Dentists' 
Association, delegates of the American Association 
of Passenger Agents, and last, but not least, a large 
number of mayors, aldermen and councillors from 
the chief cities and towns of Canada.

The latter have been in conference as members of 
the Union of Canadian Municipalities which was 
represented by delegates from Toronto, Hamilton, 
Owen Sound, Winnipeg, Halifax, Vancouver, Vic
toria, St. John, N.B., Ottawa, Peterborough, London, 
Richmond, Cornwall, Preston, Galt, St. Jerome, 
Sherbrooke, Brantford, Longueuil, Petrolia, West- 
mount and many other places, the organization 
having supporters in 93 cities and towns in Canada.

V

!
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An official statement issued by the British Govern- 
16th in it. gives the gross national debt as

It is in the power of a municipal organization, such 
ns the Union which has visited this city, to accom 
plish much for the benefit of the public and the
elevation and improvement of civic government by 
resisting viemus legislation and promoting such as is 
likely to be beneficial to municipalities and the 
country at large. Some of the proposals laid before 
the conference were impracticable, and some had not 

sufficiently digested, which had in them the 
It would be well to

ment on
$3,«42,216,930, which is an increase of $3i3.$97.54> 
due to the costs of the war in South Africa. As
suming these figures to be correct, the addition made 
to the debt is within a small sum of one-half the 

nt of debt contracted during the American wara 111 ou
that began in 1775 and ended 17H4. The present 
British debt, according to above figures, is about 
$100,000,000 less than it was in 1836, an<* about 
20 millions less than in I875. It is really amazing 
how rapidly the United Kingd

that would seriously embarrass other

been
of what is desirable.

the business to be presented at future
germ

recovers after vastprepare
meetings so as to avoid overlapping, and the expen- 
diture of time on questions lacking in interest, or 

likelihood of ever coming to any

om
expenditures
nations. Had not the South African war broken 
out which has added $313.597,540 to the national 
debt of Great Britain, there would have been such 
an enlargement of the capital seeking investments 
as would have brought down the price of money to 
a very low figure, as was anticipated before the 
Should peace continue and the course of trade run 
smoothly, money will accumulate rapidly and invest- 
ments be in active demand.

practicability or 
definite issue. We certainly can commend the dele- 
gates for the lightning-like rapidity with which they 
heard and disposed of a number of propositions 
The conference will do much good by drawing 
public attention to civic affairs, and the needs 
which exist of reform in municipal legislation and

war.

procedure.

Municipal affairs ought to be conducted on the
those of a com- A grave rupture is reported to have occurred be- 

thr Boer generals and Mr. Kruger and his
For Botha, 

arms we can-

same strictly business principles as 
mcrcial enterprise. The credit of a city or town de- 

the extent and nature of its assets and
tween
factotum, Ur. I.eyds.of unsavory repute.
DeWet, Uelary and their comrades in 
not but feel some respect ; they fought with a deter-

It is a pity they

pends upon
its income, and the reputation of its management 

of these essentials to sound credit 
be remedied by making the well-

Defects in any 
arc not likely to 
governed municipality a guarantor of the securities 
of one that has weakened its credit by mis-manage- 
ment. It Is more in the public interest for each 
municipality to be the creator and supporter of its 
own financial position without any artificial props 
being placed to shore it up when weak. Municipal 
rulers should realize that upon them rests the entire 
responsibility of local civic credit, as this, as a rule, 
is an effective curb upon loose and wasteful ex
penditures and a restraint upon vicious financing.

mination worthy a better cause, 
cannot take a dignified course by leaving the fugitive 
Kruger and his misehief making secretary to them- 

But, probably the generals wish to have 
handed back which President

That

selves.
some of the money 
Kruger is charged with having carried 
money, alleged to be a million sterling, ought to be 
accounted for before the generals go on a begging 
tour, and more, it would be interesting to know how 
the deposits stand in the South African banks. 
Those who have been there believe that the Boers 
have very large sums still on deposit in banks.

away

At the closing session of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, Mayor 
elected president, and Mayor Lighthall, of West- 
mount, secretary treasurer. The mayor of Montreal, 
of Ottawa, ol Halifax, of St. John, of Winnipeg, of 
Victoria, and ol Charlottetown were each elected 
vice-pres dent for their several provinces. The dele
gates were the .eeipients of social hospitalities which 
they highly appiceiutcd and formally recognized. 
The place of next meeting was left to the executive 
committer.

• • •
The office of the Canadian Bank of Commerce at 

Skagway, Aliska, was attacked on 15th inst., by a 
burglar who threw a dynamite bomb at the teller 
which exploded and killed the thicC. The clerks 
escaped injury but the building was damaged and 
about $1,000 of gold dust was lost.

Few cities could show such a magnificent trio of
be wit-Howland, Toronto, was re- buildings in course of erection as can 

ncssed in Mont.cal. The Board of Trade structure 
is really a noble edifice which is worthy of a site 
where its size and proportions could be judged. The 
new office building of the Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance Company, and that of the Guardian 
Fire and Life Assurance Company, arc being rapidly 
raised, and as each architectural feature is developed 
their handsome appearance becomes more and more 
emphasized. When these structures are complete 
they will add even to the magnificence of the street 
architecture of Montreal, which, in this respect, ranks 
very high, and there will be a group of insurance 
office buildings within hailing distance of each other 
on St. James street in this city that will challenge 
comparison with any similar group in the world.

now
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THE MONETARY SITUATION IN NEW YORK.
Notwithstanding the feeling of uneasiness which 

naturally exists regarding the money situation in 
New York, the fluctuations in the stock market have 
rot been very marked. In fact, the strong under
tone which exists has no doubt surprised many, and 
tends to show that as soon as the money situation 
is relieved a strong market may be expected. No 
serious trouble is likely to arise, for provision has 
been made to meet the situation in three ways—by 
the increase of circulation by the banks ; by the 
importation of gold and by large deposits by the 
Government with the banks. The foregoing 
would provide for any actual trouble that there 
might be, added to the phenomenal prosperity of 
the country generally. No doubt, attacks will 
be made upon the market, but recoveries will be 
quick and the time is not far distant when western 
people will commence to ship their produce and 
money will begin to flow into New York. There is 
sufficient money in Canada for all legitimate pur- 
posts, but as generally occurs at this season of the 
year a large amount is required for the moving of 
the crops, but in due course it will be returned. In 
the meantime, no doubt, some of the banks would 
like to take advantage of the high rates in New 
York, although we believe that the present high 

will not be maintained and that money will 
keep for a short period between 6 p. c. to 10 p. c. 
Conservative brokers do not look upon occasional 
tight money as an unmixed evil as it has a tendency 
to prevent over-speculation.

The attendance at the Toronto Exhibition which 
ended on the 13th inst., was close upon 400,000 in 
eleven days. Every hotel 
sands had to find accommodation in private houses’ 
A moderate estimate would be, that between 1 and 
1 millions of dollars were spent in the city by the 
visitors to the exhibition.

crowded, and thou*was

A by-law has passed its first reading at the meet
ing of the City Council of Quebec on the 16th inst., 
which provides that all insurance agents not residing 
in the city, but doing business there, shall pay 
of $200. The Quebec Life Insurance Agents’ As
sociation is said to have caused this by-law to be 
drafted and laid before the City Council.

a tax

CONVENTION OF INSURANCE COMMISSIONERS.

The following is the order of proceedings adopted 
by the Executive Committee for the 1 hirty-third 
Annual National Convention of Insurance Commis
sioners to be held at Supreme Court Chamber North, 
Columbus, Ohio, September 23, 24 and 25, 1902 :

Tuesday, September 23, 10 a.m—Convention 
called to order by Hon. W. II. Hart, president ; 
address of welcome, Hon. George K. Nash, governor 
of Ohio ; giecting from Ohio companies, Hon. John 
M. l'attison, president of the Union Central Life In
surance Company; response, Hon. Lloyd Wilkin
son, of Maryland ; call of roll ; report of Committee 
oil Credentials, Hon. S W. Carr, of Maine, chair- 
min ; assignment of members present on com
mittees; president's address, Hon. W. H. Hart, of 
Indiana ; report of Committee on blanks, Hon. 
Frederick L. Cutting, of Massachusetts, chairman ; 
discussion.

rates

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY ARE TO APPOINT 

AN ASSISTANT MANAGER.

Mr. G. F. C. Smith, the resident secretary of the 
Canada branch of the Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance Company, informs us that he is au
thorized by the Company to invite applications for 
the position of assistant manager in connection with 
their Canadian business.

Wednesday, September 24, 10 a.m.—Report of 
Committee on Laws and Legislation, Hon. H. D.

Owing to Mr. Smith’s length of service (already 
fifty years) he will, in the compir.itivcly near 

Appleton, of New York, chairman ; discussion, future, retire from the managership of the Company,
2 p.m.—Address, Hon. John A. McCall, president 
of the New York Life Insurance Company ; report

over

We understand that Mr. Smith has been longer in 
the service of the Company than any other of its 
officials. We trust, indeed, we have no doubt, thatof Committee on Fraternal Insurance, Hon. A. I.

Vorys, of Ohio, chairman ; discussion.
Thursday, September 25, 10 a.m—Address

Hon. J. W. Alexander, president of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society of New York ; report of 
Committee on Unauthorized Insurance, Hon. J. V. 
Harry, of Michigan, chairman ; discussion ; report 
of Committee on Reserves other than Life, Hon. 
Nelson H. Hadley, of Michigan, chairman ; discus
sion ; report of Standing Committees ; unfinished 
and misccllanous business ; report of Committee on 
Place of Next Annual Meeting; report of Com
mittee on Nomination of Officers for Ensuing Year ; 
election of officers.

he will remain in connection with it in some capacity, 
in order that they may have the benefit of his advice 
and long experience for many years to come.

fire at valleyfibld.

By the fire which occurred on the 16th instant, 
the following companies are interested ;

liHMirnnrf. Iso**. 
$ 400 $400
1,200 1,200

Northern...................................
0 usrd ........... . .............
Norwich Union........................
Liverpool A London A (i lotie
London A UuuMlnre ...........
Kuysl................. • •••*•<

ionmu
:.oo 100
460 460

3,800 3,800

$6,»60 $6,060
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1. a» hitherto, In accordance with the reaol ut Ion passed al 
the general meeting held on February 27 last.. The dtreo- 
tors of the Atlas Assurance Company, Ltd., have UwUu.ed 
an Interim dividend of fia. per share free of tax. whtçty twpi 
tie payable on and after the 2tlth Inst.

gbirs anâ $bms.
At Home and Abroad.

• un l

Growth of Lifk Asm hancf tx Great IIiütaii.—The 
amount paid for life assurance twenty years ago waa $2 
per head of the population of the United Kingdom i ten 
years ago It was $2 60 i>er head, and it has now risen to 
$8.75 |H»r head. The more rapid growth \t\ ' ft#/1 lAtft -4VÀ 
years is due to the great l nr reuse in the popularity of In- 
suranee, both ordinary and industrial, among the working 
classes. In the last ten years endowment assurance has.Jn 
Great Britain, Increased to extent of $576.000,000, which 
speaks much for the general prosperity of the old land.

Tiik Royal has just erected a handsome building in Cal
cutta for Its business in India.

CasXM In 1901 produced 109 million bushels of grain. 
♦*5 million being wheat. Canada's wheat fields are capable 
of providing the whole world with grain.

hhsa. MACtjVKKXY, a cousin of late Dr. Livingston, the 
great explorer, is living, at the age of 107 years, on the Isle 
Of Mull. She has a daughter aged 70. Pretty good stock.

il
Oft of 225.443 Masters of Vfhnkl* and sailors engaged 

lu tho British mercantile marine, only 1.252 lost their 
lives yast year. This record takes the humour out of the 
story, that sailors say. when a storm la raging, “those poor 
beggars on land are to be pitied!"

The Definition of UimvvvriF.n, or vacant premises in 
an insurance sense, given by an Amerlean Court, we re- 
vent ly showed to have been very loose, an indefinite ileftnl- 
tlon In fact. The Fidelity and Casual Co. defines what is 
meant by, “without an occupant," as follows:

“The premises will not be considered without an ooçy* 
pant, for the purpose of this policy, unless the assured, all 
of the several members of his family, and all of his several 
domestic servants are absent therefrom for at least swvett- 
ty-two hours consecutively prior to the time of any low.?

l

New Zealand's Old Auk Pension Scheme was dilated 
upon by Mr. Seddon. Premier of that colony, at a meeting 
in I/jndon. He thought it a reproach that one-third of 
British artisans at the age of «5 were dependent on public 
or private charity.

In Rkuahd to the Proportion of Firfmkn to each 100,- 
000 of population, we arrltt, says "The Insurance Specta
tor of London, leaving out the decimals, at the fOllAwlnfr 
results for some of the principal capitals of the worldi-*-'. • 

3 Per 100.000.

Tiif. Bijitish Rifle Team won the Palma trophy at the 
International contest at Ottawa last week. The Americana 
came In a good second, winning a gold medal, and Cana
dians third, beaten Indeed, but not disgraced. The condi
tions were unfavourable. 3 Per lOOjOOf,

26 Copenhagen 
182 The Hague. 
65 Amsterdam.

Ixmdon .. 
New York 
Paris.. .. 
Berlin.. .. 
Brussels..

48

6Î

47 Rotterdam...................... J. 376

Tin Wisdom of tiif Siirikf. Managers Is well illustrated 
by their special attorney threatening to have a law passed 
to increase the tax on foreign Insurance companies, because 
it is alleged that several of these institutions have bought 
some of the bonds of anthracite coal companies. Men can 
hardly be sane who talk so wildly.

99 r: m
• jilt i

Ah to Pvblic Rights ox Highways.—A New Jersey ^us-| 
tice In charging a grand Jury said, as reported In "Insur
ance 1

“Everybody who uses the highways so ns to OBiUuiMut.
The Cleruy Mitval Ahsvra<< k Society, an English 

company that works without agents and gives no comm la
rdons. had $627,760 less funds at end of 1901 than a yeas' 
tw»fore. which looks as though amateur clerical manage
ment was not successful. Ill the buslnem of Insurance, as 
in other things, what Is worth having is worth paying for.

the people In the common use of It is guilty of creality* a 
It is iK*t a question of municipal ordl-common nuisance, 

nance; It Is the law of the State.. It does not depend OH a*
statute; It Is n common law, which we inherit from op/ 
ancestors. Everybody who h<> conducts himself as to mn 
danger persons who are Tn the exercise of the commbn 
right Is guilty of creating a common nuisance, arfd stlMiln 
be indicted for the same." » ) lo

This Is the law also in Canada. / toV

Mil J E Clement, who for the past eight years has been 
associated with the Insurance Company of North America, 
is, we are Informed, organizing a new fire office for the 
Province of Quebec, to be operated on nun-tariff principles. 
The cognomen of the new institution Is "Compagnie d*As
surance Mont-Royal" (Mount-Royal Assurance Company I 
T*» Cash Clulllal IwlOhd

. . , ^., ti l
WnttV Au HI WITH CASAIIIAN H Vll.WAY*- i’hP fllll##yr, i 

lug table puhlwhi'd by the "Spectator," showing the açcl-, 
dents fatal anil non-fatel to railway passenger», «Uggi%ta '

oimo )
A evident Rntfl l.H 
Per l.OVU.OOO , ,0 

Passenger» Carrlyl..

AlUONT A CKXTIXAIIIAN The North British and Mer
cantile Insurance Company I* nearly 100 years old Thin 
la one of the rare ntsta'iieea of a company In which neither 
the life nor the lire branch la permitted to keep the other 
bark
rantlle baa grown on a very great «cale- but an also haa the 
life. The Company's progress, say» the “Review," affords 
a lesson which one or two other offices might contemplate

the need of more precautions on our railway»:

Periods
Covered.

CountriesThe Are branch of the North British and Mer-

I'alul. Non fetal 
t.ll

“to,/ 4Hgt#.i-i
0.02 0.58 .
on o.cr
0.21 0.00 vt •

The statistics, however, for Germany and France are un
reliable.

>
0.481891-1900

1891-1900
7889-1898
1R8M898
1893-1898

United States
Canada........................... ......
I'nlled Kingdom..............
Ileimany .. .. .. ... 
Prance..................................

with advantage

Tin: lit an rims or tiif f hi xx Amiirxr axu Oiakxxtf» 
Corporation. Ltd., announce the payment of a dividend at 
the rntt1 of 15 per rent, per annum for the half-year ended
June 10, on September to neat. Indeed of on September

—
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„f vein.. Ht. I» '•» "",rv- 
w.ml.lu l -I,.ml LX I' •" *« uf„ “'I1* 

wisdom! Here 1» H- »..y ">v ■ ™'1 
I,.1,1 In Itiv 'J'l' lut mi

Khvihu Van intoHI T HE HUhoM decided that 
in all part*

Till: llXINOlN hM KANlt Dkvamtmkn I
Klre of Chicago, which doua I.ueine»»

_ except Illinois, where Its heart quart - 
consequently, not sul.ject to the Jurladlc- 

Thia Is stated to re
state author-

„f the Covenant.”Kraters 
Kven Its friendsthe Vnlon 

of the VnltiNl Slat mi, failli" and sonic 
lion t.Hik plaiv. and the eanse. a-era are situate. Is.

lion of the authorities of that State.
the Company of responsibility to any

pleasant outlook for Its policyholders who 
of dUpute. Thin Company

IHUIIHVlllVllt Council bavin* resign,si
ciu.iigb ........ tier* left to

. order legally, and bdng 
lake their places, we have, at 

with -The Trll« 
lhe risk of all

Memls-rs of the tirent
lutven't

I levs
Itlea. which Is a 
have no legal recourse In case 
Is not unknown In Canada.

-The
and driqqssl out, HU we

I he business of thicarry on
unable to get new ones to

• Iliade an arrangementour own expeiis*
llur," whereby they will .............

will. coat to
Kihe-Phooe Wool. Tests at Boston small struc- 

untreated wood, others of wik.iIIn hie of ltvil I hero. Thv nihh
arolbuilt, tome of 

be (Ire-proof. The "Standard" says. Tire was 
At th«e end of that time

without onelure* were

Invite

as ours.
claimed to
appIlMi to each for live minutes.
only the first five of the eight tier, of the «re proofed 
bad been attacked by the flame, and these were not tu rn 
l„g readily The upper tier, were untouched. The lu.ua. 
of untreated w.hkI broke Into flame quickly, and "hen Ih 
fire waa removed from underneath at the end of five ntln 
mis the Whole pile was In a blase The pile of untreated 
wood burned for a little less Ihsn live minutes before It 
fell while the pile of Are-pnarteil wihnI sI.kkI In place for 

" When a Are has started tn a building. Its

every
standing with the Hen Hi"'

behind with your dues, so w.
Ini.I lids new mid

I'or we

vunr failli If you are
I ha I has lieeu a Crater to goevery one

rich order nl our expense.
This "new a ml rich order. la* K sin 

lien llur Is. H had on
anil 17.Hill of assets, with 

Increasing mortality-

how 'rich the
I...... 111. l""l

Trlls- ofSupreme
*7o tbl.oTsi Insurance In force

T„
of the lire Into the 

• Magasine."

ten minute.
arrest for live minutes Is In many eases, 
clem time for II. suppression, while the uninterrupted pro
gress of a lire for live minutes frequently means a costly

likely to he sufll
tidal IhiN.ine
daims and I131UH2 for expenses, a 
"Craters" have prolaihly gotten 0,11

the opinion Of the “liinurMic.
iNstiiAN.i Ait oe New Jebsev. K«i7_ 

Annotation, by Howard W Haves ,d .lic NV"

gh study and comprehension of the meano'jnj 
,c„, of the several section, of the Insurance Act. W. nut. 
that the Clause on "Merger of Companies.
She,, two compaules comhlne a,e lo,nt capl a ^ ^ ^
he larger In amount than the agg g Unlte,|— sr-I ZSJTJTJZ* z
water than they now arc. Any foreign
to I....... imltted into New Jersey "must depoMwtthth

commlaaloner. or other officer of «■"><**' f ^ 
not less than nor less than the tap

class of

disaster frying l»n«. 1*
i'xion OE Cini innati will pay 

The Insurance Journal 
building costing $200.000 

frais" might more ad- 
of their

Tot Oeneiiai.The National Kiiateiinai 
5 |ier rent, of the claim, against It 

Instead of erecting a 
lamia eximsltlon. the

remarks
at the 81
vantageoiisly expend the money In helping some

•• Thin applte* to nomethlng done near- 
extravagant waste of money hy a

provides that 
"shall not

weak associations 
er home, which Is a very 
fraternal

got out of the shell, hut not a horse could be got to drag 
I, ,o the premises on Are l-ueklly the flame, were extin
guished by thone on .he sfsd Are all the Are engines In 
Canada read) every moment to lie rushed where needed

States some

suranvv 
Vnited State*.
Ital required of a stock com pan > doing the same

business."Doubtful
Kike Waste and the Reduction ui 

have been, the dominant motives. 
„( fire insurance associations,

The. Minimiiino or 
Exvknse arc. and alwaysbulletin In

them in .he dllfereiit department, of life Insurance work. 
Hut in regnrd to the summer sch.sd. carried on by the 
Kqultable. It say. "There I. much alsmt the schem^‘ to 
commend Itself because of Its education.I effect, while 
from an ethical point of vl,« there are objections to It 
Young men who have not completed their education, are not
H.,," ,,, .................... arc likely to he diverted from
the courue of study selected and In case they are md 
, hosen or prove failures as solicitors, and no doubt man. 
of them Will, they will probable regret having been dta 
lurhed in their .nurse of study or having their attention 
divertist from It The offer of bringing together a larg 

of the life Insurance company, will 
the after effect Is problematical.

of study, having

Mr VrDcior'in buddies, to the Chicago student,.

association, have been the kindergarten.
and university of fire insurance 

■Uey have embodied the educational curriculum ol fire 

...............................
. how to formulate 

, how to

the attention of says
adding:—“These

school, academycommon

in id wide upon the
rn nines how to organize fire departments 
municipal laws for the repression of hrr waste

.............. W‘,h 'hC "’'use'electrictty'hntelhgently.

these things, they havect nstvuvt *afc buildings. h»»w to

»»immediate and com-

Trc'dTiv every‘larifi;1 in^e’eVd migM truthluüy be claim- 

offered I» every unff it, <lirrc, results, pecunr
ever offered

number at the expense 
itould lews tempt many, but 
If student, are pursuing a sperlflc rourae

profession, such as engineering, law. medicine, or 
t„ uttle to Ih* gained by attempting 

claim who have no

Cfl that the fire insurance
arily at least, is the most profitable text-book

11 e vu • ti(>ce thing*», which an I,, the American public. All th.se tmng
certainly fr„ kono f^kcc. are the am, and *' 
siirancr association., and there is no possible way to sect:z Mm...* zwho make the study <>l the fire ha/ar

some
ileniuiry In view, there

them from It: but there Is a
Axed purpose who are merely endeavouring to are,,re edu
cation to At them Mr ...me branch of hualnem acmity^and 

tiieae splendid material ran frequently be found for

to divert

proplr
work.”among 

life Insurance work."
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to theme who are abort(luring the fall, and we would say 

of the market, cover your contracts before It Is too late..
The directors of the Baltimore » Ohio met during the 

week anil authorized an Increase In the Common Stock, of 
125 000.000. This, with the «17.462.800 now In the treas
ury of the Company, will give stockholders an amount of 

subscribe for and will make the Common

PERSONAL.
of Waterloo.' Ont., manager of theMb. Oho. Wkokxast.

Mutual Ufe Assurance Co., of Canada, was amongst th.
Montreal this week. Mr. Wegenast and those 

to la* congratulated on the solidvisitors to
associated with him are

being made by the Mutual all along the line 142.462.800 to 
Stock of the Company «125.000.000.

The expansion In the capital stock of the Baltimore & 
phenomenal during the past year. In Sep- 

Increased from

progress

&omspondence, Ohio has been
ternher, 1901, the authorized common 
«41,000,000 to ««10.000.000—to provide for the conversion of 
«15 000.000—of debenture 4's Issued the previous March for 
Improvements anil equipment. In November there was a 
further addition of «40.000.000. making the Common Stork 
«100 «MHI.ISSI. Of the new Issue «2IUHHI.OOO will go to pay for 
equipment, a great -leal of which has already been delivered 
and the balance for betterments. These expenditures 

this property In first class condition and fully

WH8
responsible for views expressed by 

correspondents.
vVe do not hold ourselves

NEW YbRK STOCK LETTER.
Office of Cummings & Co.. 20 Broad St , New York City.

New York. Sept. 17, 1902. 
The most Im,a,riant events of the week have I*»»

Of the directors of the Chicago. Milwaukee fc ht l aul 
Increasing the semi-annual dividend upon tin 

Stock and the high rates for money Whim St 
the directors adopt' d

should put
capable of handling Its large and Increasing business

line of expenditures for equipment comes the an- 
that the Pennsylvania Company has placed an 

Locomotive works for 250 hlgh-

Coiupany, In
In theCommon

Paul was paying «inly five per cent, 
the plan of paying that amount regularly, and an extra one- 
half per cenL When they felt assured that the Income of 

warranti-il the permanency of the 5% P r cent.
extra one-half lier

nouncement
order with the Baldwin

freight locomotives, aggri-gatlng In c<ist about «.I.25U.- 
dellvered within the first six months of 1903. 

be the largest order ever given by a railroad 
anil shows conclusively that the officials of 

realize the necessity of keeping their motive 
[tower up to date anil providing for the increased traffic 
Which It la evident they expert. It In stated that they will 
probably require about 4«H> locomotives, and that the entire 
equipment of the road will be greatly increased.

The Chesapeake 6 Ohio report put out during the week 
shows 3 1-3 per cent earned iipon the stock, while only 2 
per cent, has been paid. That this rate Is not likely to be 
Increased Is evident from the remarks of the president, 
who says: "To put your lines In condition for economical 
operation, and to take care of the Increased business will 
require steady and constant expenditures from net Income

1)00. all to be 
This is said to 
to one concern.

the Company
they made this the regular rate with an 
rent., and now In making the rate :V, per cent., with a ball 

semi-annual, they have taken the position 
cent, yearly, and maintain 

Nothing further

this systemper cent, extra
that the Company can pay 8 per
It. and possibly do something better. ...................
would be needed to show the wonderful prosperity not only 
„f ,he sections through which this road run.. but » '

Observation nhows that thin Ie* 
of the manifold evidences of thin

lions of this vaHt country, 
only a drop In a bucket 
prosperity In every direction.

During the summer It became apparent that there would 
l„ a very heavy demand for funds with which to move the 
crops, and tha, there would be a scarcity of '«.-•Id- funds 
at this centre, and that there would be a decline In th. 
Stock market. In order to relieve this strain three methods 

proposed that the Banks should Increase their c r- 
the Government should Increase its deposit* 

the importation of gold. These 
would he em-

yearly.”
The poor

coke has resulted In a shortage of steel-making pig Iron, 
which must he made up by Importations, ami it Im said that 

• Kngllsh firm has ln»oked an order for 20.000 tons to be

working of furnaces due to the scant supply of
were
filiation; that 
with the Banks, and by

evidence that every means ompropositions gave

.....................
removed, left the field clear for 

short of the market to make as 
order to produce a decline

results from such require shipped to Pittsburg.
There Is little doubt but what the strike In the coal re- 

woulil have been settled by this time, had It not beenglons
for the unwarranted Interference of parties In no connectiontuai danger having Iwen 

those parties who had gone 
much noise as they desired In

their controls at a profit •
with the controversy

The market has been very dull but strong all «lay. It 
liaiks as If stea ks were being accumulated.

It was not sur- 
ahmild lie marked up to 20 
between that and the legal

and thus cover 
prising, therefore, that money 

cent, and kept fluctuatinglier
tale up to the present time

Another thing which added to the stringency of money 
during the past few days has las.,, the final payment or 
financing the bonds of the Oregon Short Line thus ra led 

$15.000,000. hut this Is a matter

LONDON LETTER.
4th September, 1902.

FlNA!t< K.

Whether present times are worse than any since 1894, or 
whether we have to go bark to 1879 for a parallel period of 
such extraordinary dulnesa Is immaterial Sufficient It Is 
that the City Is no place to make money In now. Neither 

good long time past now anil especially

for the transfer of some
Which adjust £5*2». £££, lBk,D imt new

«4.0I7.IHH). and since thatVp to the 10th
circulation to the extent of some

has been considerably Increased.date the amount
The City Bank and other private bankers

ami these two movement* will tenu

has It been for a 
since the declaration of peace.

In August last year ten public Issues were maile of com
panies or corporations wanting money, ami «7.230,000 was 
asked for. This year August record Is eight Issues for a 
total of only «4,115,000. The average amount of capital of
fered for public subscription during six Augusta, ending 
with 1901 (excluding a special Item of «75.ihio.000 In V.HHI) 
was «18,915.000. It Is not, therefore, the holiday nature of 

time which Is responsible for the conspicuous

have been plck-

arrlve In this country
largely to relieve the tension here.

much as It was generally 
well held

very
The market has not declined as

and'That hoîdera antIclpüte having the opportunity of dis- 

posing of their holdings at much higher figures later on 
In this we think that they will not be disappointed, for 
the indications are for a very active and advancing market

i-
.1

the present 
decrease.

ol
It-
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-r iNmilnlmi Coal Com-éihmit lln* name lovvl ai» a wrek ago.

of the stocks that sold off. hut has recovered 
and closes within a fraction of last week's closing quota
tion. A four per cent, dividend will ho paid on October 1. 
and the stork will sell ex-dlvldend on 19th Inst. Dominion 
Klrel Preferred Is now selling ex-dlvldend and Halifax Tram 
and Detroit Railway will sell ex-dlvldend on the 20th Inst. 
The local banks all advanced their money rates to fi'-i per 

Monday, and It Is probable that this rate will pre-

In such easy tlm<a as these It is not surprising that our 
honks have followed lbs example of Montreal and taken to 
shating up an hour «writer on Saturdays Although only 
Ihrea weeks old. the arrangement already works smoothly.

bulking forward hopefully to the (T« arlmt

mon w ns one

Bankers are
Home shutting up at 1 36 on Saturdays, as until that extra 

fs gained the early closing holiday will not be of 

much mw to a g'sul many of the clerks.
cent, on
vail for some few weeks at least. It would appear aa If the 

prevailing conditions would

the Slock Kxehange hasOne of the bust known men ou
Hurry Panmure (birdon was born 51 years ago.

Kton. Oxford and Bonn, took a
Just died 
and after an education at

market under 
which It would be advisable to take pro

present 
be one In
fits when they offer, as It is likely that there will |)e per
iodic re-actions from time to time until the monetary situa 
lion g' ts back to the normal level. Of course, the state 
of the New York market will he a large factor and until re
lief Is felt there a general advance can hardly be looked 
for. It Is true that gold Importations from several quart
ers will tie received In New York In the course of a few 
weeks and will largely help towards the re-adjustment of 
affairs. Meantime we believe It would be profitable to sell

luth Hussars, leaving the army four 
mercantile house at Shanghai, Mel

commission In the
years later he Joined a 
stayed there In business five years, lending a hand during 
that time at suppressing the Taeplng rebellion.

Returning to Kngland. he became a member of the Stock 
Kxi hittge. rapidly laying the foundations of a area, for- 

Knunder of the Arm Panmure Gordon. Hill & <■'"■■■tunc
he took an active part in all the big home Industrial loans 
of recent years and was broker to Sir Thomas Upton.

on all advances.
The quotation for call money In New York to-day Is 6 to 

S per rent., and In London the rate is 2 to 2'J per cent. 
The local rate for call money Is now 6% per cent;

The quotations for money at continental points are as 

follows: —

last avail:.

registrations Is that of the 
Times Insurance Company. This has been formed to take 

the badly-crltlelxed business of the London, lllrmlng- 
lnsilranee Company, and Its nominal

Alhtmgst the new company

over
■ hunt and Manchester 

capital Is 1269,000. 
Another new concern Is the I’nltcd Legal Indemnity Sn

ail barristers. The promoters
Bank.Market.

3rlety. whose directors are 
evidently Intend, as the name of the Company would Imply 
to lotik to the legal profession for their special accident 

business.
Sucil a company, 

to overcome lief ore It ran possibly feel Its feet, and the 
qmitW of the present excellent market valuation of the 
shares tn many accident companies overlooks the Impor- 

Instanres twenty and thirty

2Paris...........................
Berlin........................
Hamburg.................
Frankfort .......
Amsterdam............
Vienna......................
Brussels................

32»

22
22

.......... 22however, will have a lot of difficulties 21
2|

* * *

c. p. R. was fairly active this week, and 4.580 shares 
changed hands. The stork declined to 13994. but has recov
ered. and the last sales were made at 141'4, the closing bid 

being 141. a net decline of 44 of a point for the week. The 
new stock closed with 140% bid, a decline of 44 of a point 
from last week's figures, but a recovery of l'.j points from 
this week's lowest of 139'*. The transactions for the week 
Involved 1,065 shares of tho new stock. The earnings for the 
second week of September show an increase of $72.000.

* * *

The Grand Trunk Railway Company's earnings for tho 
second week of September show an Increase of $72.299. The 
stock quotations as compared with a week ago are as tol-

f„rt that they are In manytant 
years ltd.

PERSONAL.

s' rut ni vio who was well known as Managing 
director of The Temperance and General Life Assurance 
Company, which recently became amalgamated with The 
Manufacturers , has again entered the life Insurance field.

of his friends predicted he would, and the new p»sl- 
whlrh The Imperial Life Assurance Company of Can

na many
Item
ada has created for him. will afford him scope for Ills w. II- 
kmitw,genial disposition, energy and ability. He has been 

to Otc Imp»: LUlt posltbqi of agency director of 
in which position, we are sure, ho will give 
of himself We Jotn his many friends In

aiqiyfutod 
that/jympany. 
a gimdtaccount

A week ago. To-day.

mimi
97
43)

First Preference... 
Second Preference 

; Third Preference.,
971wiskjkÿ

17

him success. 431

• • aV.f 7
Montreal Street was traded In to the extent of 1,106 

shares and closed with 28544 hid, a decline of. M* points 
front last week's figures, but a gain of 144 points 
over this week's lowest. Higher figures are spoken of for 
this stock as soon as the money conditions warrant an ad- 

Tho earnings for the week ending 13th Inst, show

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

, \Vss|ncsdav. P m 1 September 17. 1992-
Ki7
t\-v
r„w

of dearer money here and the tem- 
Jn New York, our market has held ex-

life the pressure 
porarfatrlnicgcy 

fremely well, and then- has lieen a firm undi rtone through
out the week. As was to be expected under the conditions, 
price,broke, but the decline was a, ainoll otic, and the re- 
<-m,yy (II.'U.-Md.lv to-day has put prices back for most of 

the tut ground Detroit Railway, which was one of the 
I KtiOijortvi. and which sold‘down to 92 on Monday 

closed strong with 95 hid title afternoon, and there 
good business in this eeenrlty throughout the

lbs

v am
an Increase of $2.903.38, as follows: —

increase. 
$ 21331 

971.68
153.89 

1,0.",O 64
727.89 
292 67

•416.70

$5,798.21 
6,798.44 
6,917 94 
6,124.16 
6.37:1.6.1 
6,089.88 
6,33.117

Sunday..........................
Monda?.........................
Tuesday..................
Wedne-day..............
Tiil'wlay’.................
Fri.uxy, "
Seiuru 

Decrcawb

Pfincl»
nmrnlW
has be*li a
w« k lH' P R . Montreal Street and Toronto Railway have

♦y)A,v<ry firm, and Dominion Steel Common closed at

vdl
all 1

— -

'

I

'

I
■

!

?

?

?

I

I
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Ogilvie Preferred was 1 railed in to tht‘ «’Xi Ht of '1,1,1 
share.. anil closed with 136 bld. In ihc Bonde «orne $3.i|«* 
changed banda, but there was nu bld nor were the Bondi 
offered at the close, .

Toronto Railway closed with 121 bid. a decline of X of a 
point from last week's figures, and the business for the 
week Involved 1.501 shares. A circular has been Issued by 
the Company calling a general meeting of shareholders for 
the ltith Oct., to authorize the issue of 11.000.000 of new 
stork. This Issue will probably be made in the ratio of 1 

share to 6 of old at par to present shareholders. The

Per cent.
NCall money in Montreal. 

Call money m New York 
Cad money in London... 
Hank of Knglaml rate —
Consols............................
llemand sterling.............
110 days' sight sterling..

6 10 H 
2 10 21new

earnings for the week ending 12th Instant show a very 
large Increase amounting to $27,195.85, as follows:

Increase.
$ 1,24s si 
4,002.:it! 
4,426 011 
6,459.31 
5,271.19 
2,495.89 
2,192.22

:

931
91
''$4,140.51

9.721.17 
9,331,14 

11,233 58
10.563.17 
s,.V26.82 
6,213.26

Sunday................
Monday..............
Tuesday..............
Wednesday........
Thursday..........
Friday ...............
Saturday .......

Thursday, p. m., September 18, 1902.

The feature of to-day's market was the strength exhibited 
by Dominion Steel Common, which advanced to 75% after 
opening at 74'., In the morning, and closed with 74% bid. 
and 75 asked on transactions for the day of something over 
2,200 shares. C. 1*. It was also firm and fairly active, anil 
fluctuated between 141 and 141%. the last sale being made 
at 141%. Toledo Railway closed with 37% bid. the last 
sales being made at 37%. and Twin City was stronger and 
changed hands at 127. Detroit Railway made a further acl- 

and sold as high as 95'-,. the last sales being made 
200 shares of Dont. Coal Common changed hands

• • •
Twin City closed with 126 bid, a decline on quotation of 

1% points for the week. The lowest the stock sold at 
week was 1264.4. anil the number of shares which changed 
hands was 1,087. The earnings for the first week of Sep
tember show an increase of $10,835.05.

a • *

this

Detroit has been the most active stock In this week's 
market and was traded In to the extent of 5,665 shares. 
The price declined to 92 on Monday, but has since recov
ered, and the closing was 95, which Is the same as a week 

The earnings of this road continue very large, those

vance
at 96%
at 141 and 141%. The market was not an active one, but 
a fair business waa done and a very firm undertone was 
evident It Is a patent fact that some announcement In 

with Dominion Steel Common Is being lookedago
for the month of August showing an Increase of $17.118 connection

for. and It Is expected that higher prices will prevail. The 
general trading, however, at present. Is being done In the 
dark, but the public have not got over the course pursued by 
Dominion Coal Common, and although Ihey cannot explain 
why they expect that Dominion Steel Common Is going to 
pursue a Rlmilar course.

There will be no session of the Stork Exchange on Satur-

over the same month a year ago.

* * *
Toledo Hallway closed with 36% bid. an advance of '4 

point over last week s figures, and the last sales were made 
at 37. The trading tor the week Involved 1,300 shares.

* * *

R. & O. did not figure largely In the week's business, but 
305 shares changed hands. The closing bid was 106, a de
cline of 1 point from last week's figures.

* * »
Montreal Power closed with 100% bid, a decline of 1% 

points for the week on transactions Involving 2,230 shares.

* * *

Dominion Steel Common touched 72 this week, but has 
advanced again and closed with 74% bid. which Is % under 
last week's quotation on transactions of 3,816 shares in all. 
There does not appear to be a great deal of this stock held 
In Montreal at present, and it has been remarkably firm 
throughout the week despite adverse conditions.
Is exceedingly high at present figures from all Information 
that can be obtained, but notwithstanding this still higher 
ligures are predicted. In the Preferred Stock 830 shares 
changed hands during the week and the closing bid was 99 
X. D„ which Is equivalent to last week's closing quotation 
of 102%. The Bonds were not bid for at the close this af
ternoon and were offered at 9144- A small business was 
done In these securities this week Involving $20,000 in all.

* * *

Nova Scotia Steel Common was not active, and only 400 
shares changed bands during the week- The closing was 
113, the last sales being at 114. This stock Is firmly held, 
and It Is expected that a very satisfactory statement will 
I» forthcoming.

day morning next.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THVFFVAY SKPTEMIIER 18, tros.

M(‘l N1WG HOAH).

Fries.

loo Dom. Strcl Com. . 74H
.. 7*X 
.. 74*
:: ,7i2
" 75* 
.. 7S# 
.. 75# 

rid.. 99*
25 U C.Psck. Ann. .. 99# 

1,500 Payne
4 Hank of Montreal. . 259 

$1/100 Dom. Sleel ltd».. 91*

No. oi' Price.

C. P. R.............. '41*
.. 14'* 
.. Ml* 
.. Ml 
.. ID* 
.. Ml* 
.. Ml#
.. M'X

150 •• '4'
100 Toronlo Railway.. Ill* 
55 Detroit Ry

175 **
3 Bell Telephone,... 166 

6co Dom. Steel Com... 74#

The stork *5 3S°**S IOO
75 *516

as5° Ito
1*5 So5° •JS300 150

8)
•95*

.. 95* >7

AVrlXNOON HOAXO.

2$ Duluth Com.
7< Dorn. Steel Com.,.. 7$%

.. 75*
S° " ... 7$,
50 Dom. Steel Bref... 99V 
33 Montreal Cotton... 61

150 Dom. Coal Com... I4IB1 
$0 u •• Ml

. 108# l.oco Payne ................... 17
95% * Bank of Commerce. 163%

*' 93|3 Merchants Bank .. 162

11.. 141V
•• ,4,b

.. 141*
. N»*

,5 C.P.R
«5 5"S"
SO New "

100 Toronto Railway.. 122 
.. 37# 
.. 126* 
.. 127

...
Dominion Coal Common sold down to 139%, hut has since 

recovered and closed with 141% bid. being a net decline for 
the week of % point, and the number of shares changing 
hands amounted to 460. The stock will sell «-dividend of 
4 per cent, on 19th Installe

2$ Tobdo Ry.. 
10 Twin City.
5°6 Halifax Ry 
1} Detroit Ry.

11$
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190s.
44.666
4J.630

I90l.
44,»48
40,533

Week ending. 1900.

4* ,9*1 
36,934

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore k Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 

most
responding period for 1900, 1901 and 190J, were as 

follows :

418
Sept. 7 3497

14

Tosonto Stbeet Railway. 

1901.
$ 111,657 

109,511 
1*4.499 
133,006 
117,961 
I38,'54

recent date obtainable, compared with the cor- 1 net ease1901.

•sue •*?141,681 17.1*1
131.947 9,94'
M t*c,7,$
16»,471 11,841
165,165 II 684

Month. 1900. 
$ 113.70 

103,954
117,631 
'07,199

January... 
February..

k*:
March ...
April. ...
May ....

August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

Week ending.

Sept. 7..............

Grand Trunk Railway.
1»

1900. tool. 1901. Increue
. $17,651416 $18,6*7,088 $19,659,161 $971,'74 
, 1900. 1901. 1901- Inc,M«

617 41" 637,993 647,590
557.118 591.553 663,851

9-63' 
153481
'4T*3Yea, to date HI13A UR. S' 160431
151.514
130,616
145.398

1901.
55.s58

IS*.Week ending. 1*6,538
1*8,549
117.096

9-597Sejit. 7*.*99

190a. Increase 
$1,128 Dec. 4,730

1900.Canadian Pacific Railway.
1900. 1901» 1902.

$19,047,000 $20,295,000 $24.051,000 $3,7$6t°oo
56,481IncreaseYear to dale.

Twin City Ratio Tsaniit Comfahy.Gloss T»a»»ic Kasnimos 
1901. Increase

88,000
71,000

1901.
801,000
8>o,coo

Week ending
Sept. 7..............

191 HI.
Inc.1900. 1901. 1901.

'■» ”.îïî£”.'.îÆ,S:"4
111,341 140,637 *77.575
113,314 130^54 i6'45* 3'4«*
333,605 149,863 *95,>53 45,*9°
337,197 170,614 308,'31 I'.SI?
147.659 «“.SI» 335.7'5 47,379
351,695 181,114 3*',841 40,618
370,093 306470
139,085 369,193
33ti3'6 166^00
*55.370 191.576

1900. 1901. 1901.
83,731 101,834 111,669

594,000 713,000
610,000 748,000

Month.
14 anuary ... 

ebruary ..
March..........
April ....
May*....... .

36.938
Net Teafsic Eabninoi.

lOOO. 1901. 1902.
$ 691,570 $ 648,19* $810461 *'71,165

630,680 674,361 53^8'
799,101 948,335 l,o5*,9'5 ' 06.58»

1,037,068 1,180,808 1,391,706 lto^9*
1479,670 1.010,384 1,166,893 156,608
1 [057,805 1.131431 846,737 374,695

884,374 1,095^67 1,175.7" 79,844
1,054476 1,305,633
1,058,700 1,351.731
1,078,174 1.467 439
1.065,54» ".440,878
1438.365 1.5*8,69'

"^57.583 '3.7*0.574

Inc.Month, 
anuary... 
ebruary..

March,...
April..........
May 
June.
J»iy.August
September............
Octoter.................
November ,,,.». 
Decemtiei ............

I' June611.731 uly. ..... ••••••••••••
August............
September...,
October..........
November•••#..........
December................................f

Inc.Week ending.
10,83

Sept. 7

Totsl
Halifax Electeic Teamway Co., Ltd. 

Railwuy Receipts.Duluth, South Shoes d* Atlaniic.

1901. 1903. Inc 
$10,764 $14"

8498 45*
9,761

10,036 
11,136 I 649
",5*8 *»9
MW 631

I7.'77 *47

Increase
3i40*
7,016
8,n6
1.390

I90I.
$9.544
8,041
9448
9.37'
9.467
11.339
14.104
16,330
■6.547 
I*. 5»l 
9.675

10,645

1901.\l:Ul
SS,*?»
81,119

1900.Month.1900. 
51-35' 
61,“47 
51.588 
89.414

Week ending. 
Aug. 7................. "KBJlLUBijr. 

February 
Msrcb . 
April...

14 61,78t.
83,0*9

î'3
655

9.766
9.359
9,1*5

11,061

21
6 3'

May
Wihnifbo Steebt Railway. June

JulyIncrease 
$3.134 48 

77839
18.907.37 3'.5"47 ‘^1'°
31441.31 3‘.78o»9 5,33»47
34,1897» *6.333 09 $31,05949 5.71640

17,3I5-31 1.536.11
37484.16 6,361.16
16,710.61 7,069.94

1903.1900. 1901-
$11,459.8' *15.594 19

15.715-77 10,50416

Month.
September........
October............
November.....
December..........
January .......
February.........
March................
April.................

U,August...
September
October..,
November
December

is.?*'
10,995
10,138
10,645,1

14,779"
31,111.10
19,640.68

II.96139 
I *«‘55 
16,135-94

1903. Inc. 
3,648 Pec. 95

1901.

3-743
1900.Week ending.

Sept. ....................... 3,401
si..

Lighting Receipts.MOKT3BAL SlaSST RAILWAY.
Inc.1901 1903

$10,716 13,9*9
14"* 9,5*9
1.391 9407

8,09* 9466
7.391 8403
6.593 7.055
6,73» 743*
7*774
8460

",6*9
11.870
Ms>94'

Increase
$10488

5,160
1441$
8,404

13,190
1,505

16,011
16,034

1901.
$ '53,374 

I3*.I59 
154,895 
"SI.S15 
173.901 
181,875 
194.194 
195,610

$1,15*leOl.
$ I4*9M6

MoiwV 1900. January 
r ebruary............
March....
April . • • •
M.y...

ill$ I3*.334 
131,510
1374'*
133475
tS',540
108444

Jana ary... 
February.. 815136,40.t£ 

144.111 
|6<>4I1

974March. • *• 1411April..... 4*1May K180,370
«77.5*3IBS:$;a
156,711

598June
-73,“*4 

I*'.5*6

"7"July .... 
August ... 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

Augsal ... 
September
October .....mm..*..
November

146.913
147,97»

__________
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National Salt Com
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STOCK LIST
_ ... a. Co.. im 8,‘ stwi, Montres'.

■^-"-"^“7 iSSZXZXZZ ^r- "•
Revenue (.losing 

Dividend per cent, on prU.,, 
for laet Investment , r ,.„nl 

half year, at present ^„iwr,.

MarketI’ar When Dividend 
payable.

Per rentage 
of Real 

I. to paid up 
VaptUt.p

5?if o, capital I apltal 
aubecrtbed. i paid up.HANKS

Aaked. Hid.Per Cent.Percent.$SI . ... April Oel.
.............. lune Dee

... Mar Sept
K. tsMayioNlnv 

.............. lanuary July

...February Aug. 

.. . February Aug.
Dee. 
Dee. 
Dee

s

.1.•4386.801,776.333
3,0110.000

•26.000
2,500,000
1,050,000

4,066,666 
4.000,000 

360.000 
2/XIO ,000 
1,873,745

265/164
600,000

2,000,000
1,979/280
2,500,000

I,402,1'28
300,013

6,000/WO
•2,500.000

12/00,000

600,000 
i/ioo joon
1,400 INNI 
2/WO/WO 

TOO/*»

140.000
glg/JCO

•2,600,000 
•2,000.000 
1.000/WO

4,866,666
6,000,000 

860,800 
2,500.000 
3,000,600

240,000 
61*1,000 

2.000,000 
t.yie.^w 
•2/KW.000

1,416,880 aoo 
6,000 
2.800/WO 

12,000 000

500,000 
2,000.000 
1.400.1**1 
2,000/*» 

700.01»

1*0.000 
871,637 

2.500/WO 
‘2.000,000 
1,060.000

«0,000 
604,600 
600,200

2.800/OJ 
1,360,000

»!50iniar*«ris
B»b, Wlwhor, N. 8 

KMWrnTowiiâblp» .... ....

7.11
60
60

100.06
54.1*1 •il

Frtri16.1
H3.

nno40,
<*(.5«X^v‘'mo"‘h

Hamilton.......  .......
Hoebelaga 
Imperial .

•20M
M.08
48.
K.%00

M.jr
.lanuary
a'iSc

January 
February

March

January

February Au 
April

April 
February Aug

June Dee
June L ..

600.000 
!,<*»,000 

900/WO 
2,125,000

SIS

icwi
84u*(W UH(

3

il
w>23.61

160 
... *217

32 4» 4*37175,000 54.83
1,700,000 ! 46.60

150.000 86.00
16» <» 
toe 60
514 I»

55 OcVm 4 IIMi Dee..... 2805jS5$ «*
700.01*1 140.00

2.800.<«0 140.1»
39.36 
83.26 
40.1»

160,000 68.89

H (0.000 '2 00
1,'00/MNi 46.00

610,000 65.00

•22.80
75,C»0 22.91

243.417 10,000 8.0T
.000 2.600,000 104.00

*0,000

<42,659 64 26
2,uuu,uw ti.no.000 .tl.60

418,8*9 ir."/W0 85.85
300,000 40,010

5200Molaona .................
Montreal...................

New Hrunewlck
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Ontario ..
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STOCK LIST-CenllwNed.
Kate uf

oU-ns>
Date of 

Redemption.
V REMARKS! When Internet 

dee
Where Internet payable

• u islanding
-l"
tliBONUS

11 Jen. 
11 Jaly

2 Apl.
I May

I Apl 
I Oft.

| New Toth Of London..................

Bank of Montreal, Mnotreal .... 
Merchant* Bank of On»., Montreal

Bank of Montreal, Montreal 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal

aw« | lie.M0.0M»

7,te*),(Ml 
JU0.000

l.JMjOOO
2..04.M»

* auh.A>i

| *.000,000

s eno.uoo

1 ..-Ml,«Kill 
l.'W.OMl 

*1(0,074

f able Coupon 
- Keg tele red

OB*. OoUred Cotton (Jo.............
Canada Paper Go............

Bell Telephone Go ....
Ihmilnlon Goal Go...........
I lorn i r Ion GotVm Oo

Dominion Iron A Steel Go...........

Commercial <
4

IM22 Oct. 
1 No? 1817

*
»pi. 1 Oct.

I Mob. 1 Hep.
1 Jan 1 July

I Jan. 1 July Bank of Montreal. Montreal

I Jan. 1 July
Apl. 1 Oct.

Î Jan." ' * 1 July Company’* OMeei Montreal.

1 Mch. 1 Hep 
1 Peb. 1 Au*
1 May 1 No?.
1 Jan. 1 July
I Juno I I lee Hank o

1 Sep.
Apl. 1 Oct.

I May 1 No?.
1 Jan. I July

2* Peb. 11 AOf.

1 Jan 1 Jaly
I .Ian 1 July
I Jan. I July
I .Ian. I July
1 .Ian. I July

........I A Redeemable at 1101813..
* 1816
•I

Redeemable at 110Oil1929..
A accrued Internet6

1916itrealBk. of N. Beotia.. Hal. or •icwj6Maillas Tramway Go ..........
Intercolonial Coal
Ijiun-nthle Pulp..................
Montmorency Cotton..........
Montreal (itf to...........

1910. ■ACo 100
f.

Tjiüy/ioài
4

1 Mch. 190* 
1 Au*.. 1W9 
1 May. 11*22

| Bank of Montreal, Ixmdon. Eng.
1 •• •« Montreal ...

• NOSi’Montreal Street By Co . .u»
l/M'.IMI I Union Bank, llalifa*. or Bank 

1 of Nota Scotia. Mo't'l orTVuto 
I Montreal

1 July. uni.
I June, 1932

Meh.. 1916 
(let., 1914 

I May. IMS. 
1 July. 1914 

31 Ang. ,1921

2,.vm/ao
1,(10,000

No?a Scotia steel A Coal 0*». .........
Ogilvie ||our Mille Co ... .

A Ont. Na?. Go...........

Redeemable at 116 
after Juno, 1912. 

hedeeiuable at no 
Redeemable at lie 
6 p.e. redeen able 
yearly after 1WA

, Montreal

1031Montreal and Ixmdon.......................
Bk.nf M< ntreal, MonVI or Ixmdon 
Bank of Montreal, St. John, N.B.

1 Mch.4; i.!ue>
k 18D.9UO 
g 675.000 

6 0.0» 
2.&0V.H53

310.(0(1 
1,M0.(«1 

7MI.M0 
5,1*5.00 
4 KII.IMI

6Richelieu 
Royal Electric 

John Hallway 
Toronto Hal'way

li*Gc.
HI

103| Bank of Scotland, London 

Wlndeor Hotel, Montreal...............
«i

2 Jaly, 19»
Jan. 1927 ..

I July. 1912 
1 July, U*w I.... 
1 Juiy, lvue I ...

J*Ï! Hotel ... 
RW Mtr 

o Ry. A Light Co

Iw-t HallwayToUhIo'T 5

6

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, UaiM
TORONTOHead Offiqe

OFFICE FURNITURE
WH MAKOÎACT1NK AN VNFQVAI.LKU LINK OF

1(01.1. TON* DESKS,
FLATTOP DESKS,

TTPEWKITEH DESKS,Itf actor OFFICE AND DlHECTORS' TABLES
AH *! 4TIAI its,

FILTERS,
TYPEWRITER CHAIRS,

OFFICE STOOLS
•s

WE All THE SOLE MAKEHS IN THE DOMINION OF THE

“AACEY” Sectional Bookcase
TIT This lioukenee combine* in the highest degree

-------CONVENIENCE, BEAUTY, SIMPLICITY---------

WF 8F.I.I. ONLY TO THF. THADK
INS 1ST ON SHINO THEM.OUR GOODS IN STOCK.Dl

BABCOCK & WILCOX Limited.New !°iiiflSrar.^lBldg
BOILERSTHE BABCOCK A WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE

Are the MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

High Economy,
SEND FON PARTICULARS AND PRICSS.

Perfect SafetyGreat Durability,
TORONTO OFFIOE, 114 KINO ST. WEST

! Ill
s
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P «•
:v>.............. # 3D.000.niK)

3n.noo.1xx) 
SblkPjDuo
5U.UX),lllO 
60,«»,lMW

36.9fi8.nno |]

Ahk. 1, *03 
Aim. 1. Di

-IA merlcan < 'ai A Ftwadry Co......................
American Car A Foundry Co., Prefit .
AdmInii .......................
American Smelting A KeflnlrgCo .........
American Smelting A Keflnlng Co., Prefd ..

American Sugar Refining ......................................

liait Imofww rihio.......................................................
baltimore A Uliio, Prefd..........................................

Transit Co ................................. .

SI

• "
ij .ïuly 8, *08 IMJ

•luly 2. '02 IM 
.lime 'i, *02 »l
Aug i.'m iw
Mar 8, Dï Hi*
Mar 8, Dt V7

10U,O0Oj06ü 2
ltl.ivv.sui VI
47,874,0») 2
6t»,«7.tMi 2

.18,770,000
15,0»),l*8i II Aug l.'OT
27,280*8) 1 Aug 1, *02 l»6|
66,»■).«■*) 24 A|»r. 1. 1W l)î|
ffl)£33,4U) 1 Not. 27, *01

19,M2,WM)
6.197,*8)
6,KI),7(M

31,311.600 , ............ .............
66.101,*« 3 Apr. 23. 01

69,902,418 
21.401.88)
80.I18.3U)
1.1,188),(88)
17,000.188)

2* .(«0,000 
6,(881,0 0 

232MO.OOO 
30.996,01»
13,333,300

7,000,000
*,(8W,0l» ................

3648*),»» Il .lime 16. *02
26,:i8),(M8) 1| .luly 21, 'M

l icoklyn Kapi'1
hu.la Soin hern ...............% ....

* h ta of New .lereey..................
mu Pacific................. ..

C A Ohio.
À

60*
140Chicago A Alton ........................

Chicago A Eastern III...............
(Mes go & Eastern III., Prefd 
i Ineago A (Ireat Weetern 
Clncago, Milwaukee A

3 .luly i! *02
I* .luly 1,02 1 81

27
188St. Paul
17SIl Aug. 1.112

6 Aug 30,
3 .luly I,

( hteago, Rock Island A Pacific — 
Chicago. Ht Paul, Mitin A Omaha
Chicago A Northwes
chicsgo Term. Trans......................
Chicago Term. Trau*., Pref'd...

140
216

•i.l
,'02

1
67 è

' 2 Mar. 1,'02

Ij Apr/

11 Apr. 2, ’W

101Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chicago A St. I»ule,,,,
Cleveland, l-oraln A Wheell• g, Prefd...............
Colorado Fuel and Iron..........
Colorado Southern...................
Commercial Cable.....................

Detroit Southern, Com................
do. Prefd............

I Delaware A II udsou Canal..........
I tela ware. l-AC. A Weetern .. .
Denver A Kki Uramie It. K. Co,

Denver A Hto Oramie, Prefd...
Duluth, S. S. A Atlantic

i:»i
IN

M

i:
,£J

268
Ml38,000,0U) .7 ;..........................

44,346,*» 2* July 15,'02
12,18»,(WO

112,2*),700

wZ&lZ "
MU
14

Cue A* ilf. 30, *02 76Erie, First Prefd 
Erie, Second Prefd

Hocking Valiev..........
Illinois Central .......
Iowa Central, Co

«I

!
July 19, ‘02 
Aug. HI, ‘02

10.4V I ,*8i |4
79,.'(8).(88) 3
8.622.18» 
5,07.1,100

II, *40 4X8)
a ::::::::::«1"

l ake Erie A Weetern
90

mi
Mar. t, *06 
Aug 10, 02 
July 1, *02 
July 16,02

112,000,000 
66,0004X8)
♦M.rtW.UW 
62,(8»,000 
47,963,100

33,160,(1) I 
6,000,0U) 

14,OU),0)8) 
66,2*),:8W 
18,OU0,0UM

SirSTiCTSSri.-::::::::::::::::: .SS N- t-K VTrfirv:.:: 'iSjS
• ll.lWO.OUO

................ 6M 13,900

.............. Mî,«i),«8)
23,(88),(88)

.............. WV.I7N4M)
•JU.UUOU»

60.WO.OUÛ
VN,U 8),(88) 
42.1881,(88) 
4.230,l(» 
1,308,888

27.307,*» 
14,277,18X1 
16/481,000 
20,188),(88) 

197^M2JU)

Il 9,900/8» 
3H,7«1,UX1
VJP5J80îêjBSo

I6<8I0,060

104,042,4(8) 
90/114,700 

mjMMjÊM 
560,(88),OU) 
28, U», OU)

*4,000.000

I-ong Island .................................
l.<>uisv ille A Nashville..............
Manhattan Ky .........................
Metropolitan Street Ky............
Mexican Central.......................

Mexican National Certificate*
M mu. A Ht. l»uU 
Minn., HI. Paul A H. H M
Missouri. Kansas A Texas..............

ISBourl, Kansas A Texas, Prefd

1
146
177U 30

151
July 16, ’02 III21

.Mi
a

M

!?î|,1Vîi isas
» M'«. I.ÏÏ
3 Mar 1, '01 

June 20, *01

mi

doi 962nd. Prefddo.
40New York, Ontario and Western.. ..

Norfolk and Western ..............
Norfolk A W estern Prefd.................
»ÏÏÏ.“KB-..................................

1 • 1
92

1613
49*1

Heading........... •.
Haling.’ î^vnd^efd:‘ i

Itut land,
St. I<awt«ace

St. I<owls A San Eran 
ht. Ixmis 
St. Louis

3Mar. 10,'02

M ï: 3
Junè 'ii 'OU

2

IPrefd ...................
A Adirondack litH

11

Pacific .ikf•••••••••

Hotitli.rn K. K.......................................

KSÆtaiswau*^......... 1•i<> ü Aug 16, *02

Apr. 1, '02 
Apr. 1,'IM 
June 30,*02 
Aug. 16. «I

1Twin City Rapid Trane*...
mv

W.bMb..

I

■5*•1
r.à,,,,t,4*

Wa aA Pre'i# A?.’................ .
W stern talon............. ............
w l eellng A Lake Erie, Com.... .... *.......... .. •

1st. Prefd.......................

jiVyÜ'.’ë l«'iS5SÏS ;i n
HU|4,988.900do. 26! ÎSS3S ••••••«•••••
W!

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Wednesday, by CUMMINGS A Co., 20 Broad Street, New York CKy.

t.*27
Sf.ptfmuf.r 19. 1902

Revised every
Ci-oemo

Wednesday, Sept. 17 
Asketl

Range for 1902Range for 1901 
highest lowest : Highest | lowest

last
Capital Dividend Date It Id
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doubt but that thli i« thv minimum total;
ismld not full to I»- overlook

Tliere I* 11»
many death» from all cause»
,,| The t-nal of nearly 6*.t*«l resulting III death I». how 
ever. Inttnlltsdmal compared with tlte number who lost 
limb» anil eye* or who were completely ,ll«al.l«l for sonic 

calculation* nearly seven ami

Among the iw»nt 
liotahh1

I loam km uni IvavKAKcK lu km ion* 
honour* i,oiifernil hy King Kilwanl Nil UIM,I‘

the distinction of Knight fnniiiiandvr of the 
Michael ami Ht. ileurgc U|m»ii the lion. John 

»f the board of dlni'tora of the 
the lion. K. W

Colonial* win* 
tinier of Ht.
Hcc. M l'., chairman
t'Itl*eiiw Assurance Co., ami also on 
Holder, M l’, one of the South Australian director* of the

k time. According to our own 
,1 half million pimple are killed ,>r liieapaellaleil tem|*ir

“Traveler*arlly front carrying on their work every year.
same Co!ii|M«ny.

Tbk Kiri Oomcamm having over $5,0nn of premium* In 
In first half of this year Included the following:

Ke«*oril.'*

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY COMPANY.

llallliiKirv.
- . 13,916 

. 1-.IIÏ4
. It,5X1 
. 6 jit I
. 7,481

8,69(1 
. 11,525 
.. l:t,.122 

. 6,54:1 
H,119

............  17,971 Northern ... .
.......  11,010 N. Bill. A M ••

............ ii,29H Plnrnix, lam ..

... ... 7,011 Quirn.... -----
12,972 iioyal Kee—..
34,709 1 niua, Load....

, 17,176 Wesu-tn,Cen....
5,8,10 Sui.......................

14,360 Nst’l, Ireleml...
. 6,681 Norwich Vaion.

Jolin l„ Kate, of the Mutual

Knyal....................
Aima............... .
llnli.h Am.........
Caledonian..........
Com I I Talon....
Home ................
L à I. A Ulohe, 
lam,ion A»'.n . 
l.oixl. A laniM,
Manchester............

To It Aiak Cut to ll Debts- 
I,if,, uf Ne» York, lia» copyrighted a plan for raising 

Inalltulloii délita with the ah! of endowment 
I» tint» dimerll»»! I» The Inauranee 

the real eatale owned.

Dividends for the half year emliil 
:illlti .tune. P.srJ, have been declanil 
11» follow»:

On the ITeferonee Sloek. two p.e. 
Hie I'01 nmoll Slock. two anil aOn

half |i.e.
Warnini" lor the I'oniinoii Stock 

illvhleiid will !«• mull,si on or nlaiiit 
t»l Ueiolwr to Khiiri'liohler* of reeonl 
at the closing of the l»»ik» in Molll-
m,l. New York nml I......Ion respect
Ively.church ami SliM-k lllvllleltll willI'lie lirvfereiiee 
1». 1 .Hhi nil YVinliuwiliiy. Ill Oetolier. 
In Shareholders of record at the el"»
lug nf the l«»ik» nt tin' ........ . »
I minion Otlliv, 1 Ijueeii Vleturla SI. 
i.iinilon. K-C.

The t'onmioii Slin k Transfer l«»'k» 
will rlo»e In lannloii at :t pm <ut 
I'rlday. 22ml Alignât, ami In Montreal 
mill New York "ti I’rlday nth Sept 
clidal. The I’referencr Slink Innik» 
will eliinv ill :t pm. Oil Tmwlsy. 2nd 
Septeinlier. All l»«>k» «III I"' re 
,,,».|„'<l on Thursday. 2nd tfetolier.

Ill order nf the Itoiird,
' «'HAS UllIXKWATKK.

Secretary.

lusuraii,,*. whirl!
I’re*»'' : I to ltd* are to lie t»»mnl on
to I*, guarani,»»l by DU year endow mont l»dl< le* on the 

meitilH-r* of tin- congregation. |Vo|de Inlive* of young
ter.wto.1 are expected to take throe bond* at 4 per cent..

»afe Inviwtmeut Instead of lielng required 
llln-ral eontrlhuthin to a debt. If the mortgage

The In

*llice they get a 
to make k L
Is for $10,<m0, the interne will I** $4«*> a year.

for $lii.i«*i will rust about $.-*«• a year, making 
Shouhl any of the

surunee
$1**1 a year, or for the term,
miaou. Insured die within the i»-rhnl the debt would !»• 
largely decream-,1 Hut If all «nnrlve $10,<**> would be 
realise,I and the lowest estimates of dividende are *T».ine*. 
w that the net n»t would he reduced to «3,1*«I. which 
would la- hut 14s per cent, for the period.

Montreal. Aug. II. H*r2.

«1 Co., patent solicitor*. Van- 
u»wlth the following weekly 

||,l of patent, granted to Canadian* In the following conn 
trim Any further Information may he readily ohtalued 
fnun them direct. Caxaiuax I’aiim*- W. McCloskey, n 
cultivator» J M K la-tmin. and K W. Burpee. In cloaurw 
V K Trav er»y ami I- Boire. In «II,ling door*. W J Shi rt- 
III in eecapement motion. K H. Va,I,-hot,coeur. In pipe 
couplings S II,hI,lard. In leg sprinkler. for horses, t 
Krug. It, furniture cabinet drawer*. W. Martin, machine 
fur *,•curing honey comb foundation In .ectiona. B ». 
McDowell, in railway »lgnal* Auiai. vs Pathsr,-J_IHn 
cette, breech-loadlng llre-arm K. A Breeae. .pinning head.

, harvester hinder. J. K. Cryderman. vehicle- 
Fraser, water-heating furnace P. 11.

A. K. Henderson, roller-bear- 
tlevlngton. feeding mechanism 

A. V, Honan, revolving 
extension ladder M I-

Mkssiis K*tbi.**Tomiai oh 
ada Idle building, furnish LAW ONION & CROWN

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
Fire rleke kci*M •" wr’,wrlptl°" el ‘"•urebl* *rep«-1v

Canadien Head Offlee’
e/ biaver hall, womtreal

J. B. 1. DICKSON, Manager.
*.»,»* hreegheel C*«a<*.

MANCHESTERJ a. i owan
body rainer. H. A 
(lendrun. washing-machine 
In*. J K. Mae,-car and T

for plastic material.
H. Sibley. Assurance Companyfor presses 

electric Igniter W 
Slone, cooking or healing oil-stove.

*141,000 0041C A FIT A1.IVUNUM OfThe United Htatv*
of accidental fa,alltie* for

Kiwomi, ok AuTUKSTa.
H**i give* Ihe following ligure»

ESTABLISIIKI, 1824
Manchester, Bnft.Head Office.

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.
T. ». BICHABUBON,

AMtitAnt Mum,

that year
U.772 from tiurii» and »cahl*
5.387 from drowning.
4 i»*i from gunshot wound*.

railroad and trolley accident».

JAME8 HOOMBK,

91,000,000 
600,000

ISAMO from 
2,448 from suffocation.

731 from sun troke.
333 crie-hisl by machinery.

30,*52 from a variety of cauaea.

Capital Autharlmod 
Subavrlbcd.

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
TORONTO, OAHADA.

■ ■OWN. Oeeerel Manager.WM . ubkknwood
57,513Total,
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National Trust Company EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
WISMI’WI W Reserve Tend, SI,060,OOO

Capital, W.OOC,000.00OFFICES:
TOKONTO. "

jjgnssts'sxt' •• —"-1tEBgSSBSBSg?.
7! A* ltoponltory of l»eede, Securities, etc.

7oS St. JAMES SYRFET, MONTREAL.

Voncsiiondence and Interviewa invited.

MONTHKAL BWd,î>f DV°H nmenn Vice Fn.ia.nt

■•/SEï;S«t5:::rc- - - - - -
Head onto#: SHERBROOKE Que.

Ww. Pakwell, (leneral Manager.

MO......... iIEE-m Sh a

» Ill Gened* : >‘*"k KeTn "nmCIÛ KeebMI» BmL
*K.„e> Bent P«t Bent.

Collection, made at all acceeelble point. and remitted.

K. W. Here* 
Ihkaei. Wood,

Htlïyàelnthe,

esssiiu.
A. 6. ROSS, Manager.

NOT YET Loan and Savings 
Company

OF ONTARIO
STREET EAST, TORONTO

Manager, J. BLACXVXK
W.V. DOLLAR

RELIANCEThe

ba^SX'ÎÏWRSS'^

Many BA kino
Preeldent, Hon .lolls DBYDKN.
Vlee-President, J A M K8 Ht SS, Prii.

BANKERS I
1MFF.H1AL BANK l'F CANAHA.

progress of the company
Pf::Æ Intel Aeeele.
6 »t,wo rn * «’.«"i ii1

11 m El
s35SSSSH55Sffi@tt^
Ten |»er Cent. ^

PvCIftHI),

IIASK OK NOVA SCOTIA.

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, KntUng l>ec 31. 
1st year, 1WW 
2nd «• HW7 
3rd •• I**
4th M 1*88 
Mil “ 1W*>
6th ** 1801

limited.

Capital Subscribed . .
Capital Paii Up * * •

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults i
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

HON. J. K. STRATTON, Pre.ld.i.1 
T. P. COFFEE, . • Neneger.

, . *2,000,000
. . 600,000

The Trust and Loan Company
OF O-A-IsT-AJD-A.

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER-FOR- pERnANENT 
INVESTMENT 

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS.

Central 
Canada

TORONTO.

BONDS , AX). 1B46. 

$7.300,000 
13,000.000 

1,381.666 
864,613

Reel Estate end Euirender Value 
ef Life PolIclee.

Truil A Lean Co. ol Ca® 26 St*Jama«trod, MONTREAL

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capitol - 
Cash Reserve Fund

Money to Loan an

Including

THK
LOAN
AND
SAVINGS
COMPANY
CANADA.

SAFETY
Is the First Oonoideration of Cautious Men and Women

Bifety Deposit Vwltt. Bp«W ®SSTÎ JL”

MSifeSSsST*: ~BÏïïteMvu» tiara »«rtù.ws

MuTT'y Cndirthi dlr^ Lt l.i Bo.nl. Compney Uu.r.ntr. 
in* Principal nnd Interent
MONTREAL TRUSTA DEPOSIT COT.,

5X°
debentures

bearing «*/. Interest.Ineued from one U> Êtp yearn
«*58321. lot .b. -hi.,

Write To-dey.

i:r...P5,T.s~nv
ALEX. SVTHKR1ARH D.l). •
W. B. UIN1CK, •

1707 NOTRE DAME «TPm-IDEST.
Manaokk

THE S1SSIB00 PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
limited

WEYMOUTH BRIDCF, Now Scotia
“GROUND WOOD PULP”

K. Mack ay Edoab

“BiaWBOO." Watklne. A.B.O. and Ushers Cedes.

[RAL OFFICE i
Weymouth Bridge N S

01
MONTREAL OPFICE

C.P R. Til Buildiho

MILLS I
HlMloou Fell», 

Weymouth Fell* 
DIOBT CO, N. 8H. WILHON.8MITH. Pieeldent,

Cable Addreee
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,f I:“ The Oldeet Scottish Fire Office ” TH*

CALEDONIAN CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Buoinan

ACCIDENT A PLATE CLASS

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE

MONTREAL
John O. Borthwlck,

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
tensing Lewie,

SURPLUS 60V. OF PAID UP CAPITALTotal funds in Hand over $20,040,000 Above all liabililie» including I'm Hal Stuck.

R. WILSON SMITH.
PreiiJtntT. H. HUDSON.I.TII 111! ft 

Montreal
Head office 
CANADA .Vintager.

t*t liaroa.TBD HV
. . . THE .. .

ROYAL CHARTER Keystone Fire Insurance Go.The London Assurance OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
Capital, 9ZOC.COf.«COffPOHékTBD A.D' 1069.

Home Olfloe - Prlrctes Btiert. Celait John. N F
A D. 1720 cieroroae.

HON. JOHN V. KI.I.IS, Al-iKKI) MAHKIIAM.h. rutltendrl,
HUN. IIKO A. COX. J. .1 KK.NNT.

Il'rwlilent Wwlern AasVnCo.) <Vte^Vre.lA«lt WesternA**f.e 
ALKIANI.KH P. UAHNtnnl..^^ rttMiKKIUK J O KNutt 1.TON,

A. OOlllKiX LEAVITT, Secretary.

Upward, 180
Years Old

ec,
of

INSURANCE
OFFICESUN

THE MUTUAL LIFE of CANADAFOUNDED A.D. I7IO.

HEAD O F’ F I CK
Formerly THE ONTAIUO MUTUAL LIEEThreadnoedle Street. - - London. Eng

Tnuiiacti Fire business only, and ia the oldest purely fire 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilitiei
exceeds ST.OOO.fHHI.

lutr’rst siro«*<lcit 
IN athClaim* I'ai.l

Hustf Ortive 
WATKltLUU.

l»cathClalitiF I’NldInternet Income

CANADIAN HKANt’H:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.

Fur la«l year, 
1901

I fl88.510.fi0$266,817.02 ♦67,308 62

Part live year. $181.443.16f 1.040,C65 04] $848,622 48
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing $41100,000 «ilh llie Dominion Government 
Or security ul Canadian Policy-holders. fl,48?, 118.48 *213,781.34Part ten year» jf1.701,879.82

StuceC. n.pvny
«...urg'zlIHTu -437,820 07provider}! (^avirçgs 

/^ssarar|Ge§0Gie(g
OTROV YORK

EdwaVIdW. ScOTT. RESIDENT.

"Tv*Qt.wt Gowwawt ronPoucv V\o<ritwk amd A otter r,
a”..***

-2.182,471 86 $45,464.18e
CEO WECENAST, W. H kiDJtlL, 

Mansgtr. Semtaiy
ROBERT MELVIN,

President

line, rporated 1876 1THE.

MERCANTILE FIRE
wee»** <MN»MFsC«est|tsse Sue** Nimisuim Imws ee 
aaaae A**»s te Mss* Ommaesm m To* Issdt.f Cimm INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Nolle lee Cuatenteed by the LCNCON AND

LANCAEHIIvE FIRE INSURANCE CCWNANY, 
•F LIVERPOOL.

, fiiv;o > r- f.'A te *wM

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
IOS Temple Building. Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
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•• 0THONCEST IN THE WORLD"

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE

OF THE UNITED STATES.
CAPITAL . . • SB,000,000

UKCKnilEK SI, HMH.Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The moat liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company. 
head office
rUK CANADA:

«ISSI.OSO.TUOAssets • • • •
A ni» tins ibcs* F il 11 si a 11 si all 

sither l.lalillllls'W
Nil r pi iin .
OulNlanillsiK Asttsuraiire 
New A Miiruure 
I sis* si sue ...»

Temple Building, MONTREAL
HOLLAND. LYMAN 4 OURNiTT. Seser.l Msstgers

USO.OIO 67H 
71,180,042 

1,170,276,78# 
21.7012,0N7 
01,371,60#

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Established 66 Years.
$15,395,000FUNDS,

Reserves based on the New British Offices 
O™ 181 Mortality Table, with 3% interest. J. W ALEXANDER, President. 

J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE; 167 St. James Sreet,

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
George BROUGH ALL, Cashier.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
RI ONT UK A !..

Assurance Company of London.
KarASLiSMSD 1836.

Capital and Accumulated Funds .............. 6*2,090,000
Annual Revenu* from Fire and Life Pre

miums end from Interest on Invest
ed Funds.......................................................

Deposited with Clmlnlon Government for
the Security of Pelley Holders..................

c,.ALMA, sum onus :
1730 Notre Dame Street. • Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager
O. E. MOBERLY. 1 •»*•«•,

atm6,606.000
Positive Evidence

. . Have bullrllnir or talocW238,000

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOT MAN <8 SON.

I* Phllllppe Square, MONTREAL
inhijwanck company

$61.187,215. O. F. C. SMITH.
Chief Aeont A Resident Set rotr ry.

MONTREAL.
A. F. GAULT,

Chairman, f
WM. M. JARVIS St John, N S., General Agent fer Maritime Provlncie.

R. WILSON-SMITH V.

FJNANC/AZ. ACBNT
»r151 St. James Street, MONTREALCASLS SCOPESS 

CHRONICLE

SPECIALTY

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable tor

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government
• r e . >

Meet* sf ike Montreal iMk Bashsege

•/
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gcottlst) [jnîon £ Rational
hft larger lifeThere mayIninrance Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.

fSTABLISHfO IS24. companies, but there is none
130,000,000 

- 44,763,437
126,000 

2,103.20!

Capital.
Depoeited’with Dominion Government, -
invested AeeeU in Canada, -, ~ ~___'

Horth American Department, Hartford, Oonn., U.8-A. 
,1AMKH II. BKKW8TKH, »o>l«

W.UT,. Bava».-. BmMool A**. £«£■•■
a“aKAa«“' " " W,"C,W'

in Canada that in doing a more 
water businessprogressive^^

than

THE MANUFACTURERS’ 
... LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
TMt

Continental Life Insurance Company
. Toronto.MEAD OFFICE 1 -

authobizbu capital, flood,000. 15 years in existence and a 
hnwinnss in force of overJssrwsgwsSESSS«âSS

"«■*.y.JiffS-Kgar SH.ÏS?'**** b, rnnnnt IMM. 
****** — IMoliirl sre Required.

$29jOOaOOO
Agente In every

CEO. WOODS. Oenerel Weneger.
JOHN ORYDEN, President

J.F. JUNKIN.HON. C. W. ROSE, 
rreeldeni Mbb| . Ulreeu»».

Head Offlco-TORONTO.Insurance
Company.ior Lifepxcels

1 ^ He*' OBcn: TO «ONTO

Cno of the Best Companies for
POLICY-HOLDERS and AGENTS.

liicvn-orRteil IHN9.

Al'Aoiuto Security
l lber.l “^*SlS21”„rPuiSîril, OWrW U*»1 *«““•

DAVID FABKEN,
President». W

Secretary.

1 : v

with bothJUSTICE and 
SATISFACTION

in dealing 
Agents and Policyholders 
—fairness coupled with 
invariable honesty of pur-

II

■It

These are the endeavours of the management 
transactions. And

pose.
of the Union Mutual in all 
Promptness is another Home Office motto—prompt 
answering of letters, prompt issuing of («tlicies 
prompt settlement of claims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
I PORTLAND, MAINE{

“Trod. E. Richard», Preoldent.
Arthur L. Rotee. VIce-PreotdenV

• iuhanmnie dividend*.; it» lilx-ral |x>heieg and

\viiw men who will tvcoim* active egents will 
it u> their internet to represent

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

1848Incorporai*!

And

AI»1>KB8K

HENRI E. MORIN, Cbiel Agent lor Canada.
161 Bt. Jamei Street, - MOSTMAL, Oanade

for »■*“'
1knur to, nvplj to

WALTER I. JOSEPH Wenoprr. 
mi at. i/sDit sv

112 13 King St w_ Toronto.

IMrUloe, Piorlnm ->t Qunbnr and Kantum
..... SMtHnry. WM. Mol'ABE. Otuctor

L' at'LT A MeOONKKT, Mniinger» lor Vrevtw* ot OenFee.
Buynl Imuruw Building, Vince d'Armvn *q., 

MONTIIKAL.
a*owr»«*L
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INSURANCE COMPANY

. , . O F ... LIncorporated 1784Orranleed 1788.

North AmericaAlready this year’s paid-for New- 
Business in the CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY ex- 
ceedes by over $1,000,000 that of 
the same period in 1901, the record 
year of the Company in this respect.

MARINE.FIRE PHILADELPHIA

•3,000,000
Total Assets, _•_____ • 810,079,478.BO
ROBERT HAMPSON St BON, Qen. Agtl. for Oanadt 

Corn Eichango, - MONTREAL.

f IMPERIAL LIFE Assurance Company | 
of Canada. J

l ttebllehed 1822.
la prepared to open agencies in the following places :National Assurance Company

OF IRELAND.
STANSTEAD, 
WATERLOO, 
ORANBT, 
RICHMOND 
COATICOOkand 

DRUMMONDVILLE.

SHERBROOKE, 
ST. JOHNS, 
HUNTINCOON. 
FARNHAM, 
KNOWLTON

Inccrporeted by Royal Charter.
$6.000,000,CAPITAL

Canadian Branch1:
Trafalgar Chamber», 22 Si. John Street, Montreal

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.
A good agent In each plao 1 may obtain a liberal 

contract, but only men of good, character bus. 
inoea ability end energy need apply.

E- 8. MILLER Provincial Manager,
260 St. Jamee St.Aseuranoe Company of London, England.

F.ITABLIIHFD H»l.

Agency Ketabllehed In Canada In 1804

MONTREAL. QUE.

ThePATERSON & SON,

MATIOUL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY— (MIFF AOFNTI FOSS DOMINION.-------
HEAD AGENCY OFFICE

164 St James Street, MONTREAL. of Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000Founded 1797

NORWICH UNION R, H. Mataon, Mang. Direct, r 
F. Sparling, Secretary,

General Agents Wanted ii| every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply to Hoed Office, Temple Building, Toronto 
Montreal Office, ISO it. Jamee Street.

Bell Telephone 21*0.____________________________________

El il ,g<

Fire Insurance Society
----- or-

NORWICH, England
Which is the BEST life Company?. . TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
lived Office for Canada . .

111• " »<*ruiity fur Its polloybohh-r 
i t Blue ItoukRi.

Urolith* ami 
<§«•« Oot'S -

paye Hr claims must promptly (ee« Blue Book).O
[Niltvite without einliitrrahliiK cuiidltlons 

collects tin! lowc»l mlfijuatv premium. 
gUHriuitws the most literal surrender values.
• -urns llm l»«»t 

mente tser

Monireal Office, Temple Building, The Company Which
GEORGE LYMAN,

rat* of Internet on Its Invest
it I uv Book).Supt. Province of Quebec.

The Above ijuesth'ii ami Answers ltescrltwMarine Insurance. The Great-West Life
assurance company.Exports, Imports, Registered Mail.

HOOD Contracts lor liOOIl AGENTS Is GOOD DISTRICTS 
AIHiHKS* HEAll OKKICK :BOND, DALE & coy. WINNIPEGJ. H BROCK, man omtcio*.

II,mu’ll nfflee notai to,
IISUKKW K1TEHN

30 St. Fiancois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

• TORONTOROBERT YOUNG, BUPT AOtNCiES.
Branch < <ltlc« Maritime Prorlmm,

A U- RALSTON. BRANCH MANAGER.. -
Branch Odtcc Vu.bee,

UAS. LYSTER. branch manao a.

ST JOHN

MONTREAL
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THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

1

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.
1 AM

M\Vish 4/77eo:
*S^?4AICE

*iNCOHPOBATtO 1633.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

.... UNITED STATES AND CANADA............TORONTO

PROGRESSIVE
HEAD OFFICE

RELIABLEOLD
beet company to wow for 

employs only aooo ano

RELIABLE MAN

HUE ANO MARINE INSURANCE. IY IS THE 
AND$1,000,000.00

1.-776,606.46
Caah Capital, 
Total Aaeeta.

paid aine# orgsnlTBtlon, $19,946.617.78Loeees
MOST attractive and 

policies. ano is the
IT ISSUES ThE 

desinaeli
an A AT A ST FINANCIAL INSTITU

TION IN THE YIORLO

DIRECTORS:
J. J. KENNY.

Vite-President.
Hon. CEO. A. COX

1‘rrstdent.
JOHN IIOSK1N, K.C., 11—1*• 

KVHKRT JAM-RAY 
AUGUSTUS MVKRS

How. S. C. WOOD 

E. W. COX 
THOMAS I A) NO 10 rei'f#»«•*'• ihl* 

(,rVhGE T. 
of l>ome»t#c Age»cfr»

liMr*rl*nc*€i mgrril m n ho ticmir*
invitai to mdihrmmH. M. FIlLAIT

P H. SIMS. Secretary.

EVANS A JOM**?». Con-r»l Agents, 
1728 Notre Dsme Street,

r<»ni|»finy ere 
Itl'.XTEH. muirrlnlrnilrnl 
Hump Offlw

MONTHKAL

•• without s FarsVel *n the History of .
Commprriel EnterpriseTUB

Ml ESTERS J™ llows
Apeuracce Company. | mg CO’Y. IN8. CO t.

Of Hew York.

A It INK.riRK AND
incorporated in IEEI.

w T. W0UU8 Preeldent.
O M OLUOTT, Ylee-Preeldelit.

< 0.E W. CHAMBER

Head Offlce for Can

k Ka$tmur$â Llghtbourn X Gen Agent*.

LAHHA1T W. UMITH.K.U ,1).C.L 
President. /

akthlrl.eastmure,
V tee President an<1 

Managing IH

r. J. UOHTBOUHN,
Secretary 

lirait Office : Toronto

TORONTO THEHead OIT.ce,

St.000.(00 
... 8.200,000 

a 810,000
Capital .................................
Cut Aa»»ta. over.......... BIG THKA Inarms, over........

SINCE OFOANITATION. SS0.760 0CO
THE X

REGISTRY \
COMPANY OP

NORTH AMERICA
United.

. /QUEEN CITY
A Z»LATE CLASS
“ / A*0

. /MIRROR COMPANY
X / Limited.

losses paid

oirectorb I
Hon. OBOROB A COX, hRUtM.

j j_ KBNNY. I'tVr I'railml •*<< Nanagi*} Dirt, Hr.

W. H BROCK 
J. K. 0*110 K N K 

II. N. BA1KI>

AHTHUK L. EAST MU HE.LAKKATf W. SMITH,K.CmD C L
President.

FRANCIS 4 UGHTBOUS*,
Managing IMreeior

Hoy. H. C. WOOI»
UEO K. K (TH RRVKS 
UEO M» MU URIC II 

KOHKKT BEATT

ARTHVH L KABTMVKK.
Woe-Tree. and Man I Hr

FHAN.lb J. UUHTBOUKN.
Secretary.

CHARLES GHAT,
Secretary.

Head Office : Tonorro.Head Office : ToBorro.Agencies in all the principal Chtce and Towns la 
and the United SUtsa.

-

* 
•

• 
1
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Employers Liability
Assignee CorporationLA

1 LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE

FIRE

f
limited,

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.
The Oii|(in»1 «ml I < edirg Liability Compan y in the World.

•6,000,000
130,400

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Hereonnl Accident,
Fidelity Uue

GRIFFIN k WOODLAND, M wager* for Canada

i
CAPITAL
CANADIAN COVE NMENT DEFOSIT -

insurance company

HltfkncNN. Llatiillty and 
•nn tee Itiwurn nee.

Phoenix of Hartford, | ELDER,^DEMPSTER & 00
BEAVER LINEBRANCH 

• MONTKItAI..

CONN.CANADA

Regular Weekly Salltn*n Between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

From May lat to eml of Hoveeber,
—AND HKTWKEN—

ST. JOHN, N.B., end LIVERPOOL In Winter

Heed OMrr, J. W. TATLBY, Manager 
Total Looms Paid Since Organ. «46,993,620.80 

iiatlen of Company___________ ’ ____

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE i if
Hallrtt
VoluteFur H*t«R of I‘*i»HNe ami full Information apply to

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO,Insurance Company
$1,000,000

6 M. Sacrament Street, nr any agi nt of tlie On'i any.

CAPITAL,
THE GROWN LIFEHead Oflloe. Place d'At me*, Montreal.

BOA Kit OF D1HECTOK8. 
President : .IAMS8 CRATIIKKN, Krq. Insurance Company.

VICE PKESUir-NTS :
ANIIUKW F I1AUI.T, Krq.. and Hou. Vu.t./'ït'rKAV 

StÎNATlUN HO."-'SON. Es,. »WttS'V**'
L‘rlKE!i 'waailkSTb I». tl tSPAHI. la MOINK. Krq.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.MKDICAI. MHKCTOlt 
T.Q. RODDICK, Esq M U., M.P , F.R.C.S.

I,AVID IIUKKK, K,q . A I.A.. F.S.S. DIHECTOHS FOB PKUVINCK OF LfUBBtC :
Lieut Col. F. C. Henshaw 

Charles Cassils,

(trierai Manager :
Hon. Henri B Rainville,

Th. „«w bu.lr.eee for the «rat ell month, ol 1918 ihow. a large inereaa.
„,e, the .am. period enmny..ritoBiiii)on Rodolphe Forget,

H. Mark and Molson.Hecurltte* «lenoe

MONTREAL

STANLEY IIKNIIKIISON, General Mana,er, Protrlnrl ol Queheo, 
Victoria Chamber,. ZB Medlll SI., Montreal.

ACCIDENT.MARINE.T. C. Delavan LIFE.FINE.Osorf* r. Cummins»

OUMMINGSJfc CO. COMMERCIAL OHIO»
Aieursnoe Company Ltd, of London, Eng,Balebllahed 1868

30 Broad Street and

J!,!r»S.Tci,Y ^BROKERS
•13,600,000Capita! Fully Subsc lbed 

Lite Fund tin special treat for Life Policy Holders) 13.326,600
lO.OOO.CCO 
50,000 000 

103,000

and dealkhs in

Investments, Securities, Government Bonds and 
High-Grade Securities

Soluble tor Institutions, Ketawi, t ruite.» and Print. Invertor.

Total Annual Income, eicccds
Total Assets,exceed ...
Depo itt nib Dont Government exceeds -

HEAD OFFICE CANADIAN BRANCH.
C.TfXf' K C I’urehaerd in atm,nota toauit cu.tomfia 
O I VIVIIO for invrptiiMiil or tarried on margin 
Commiuiont One eighth (J) of 1 ter cent, lor buying and llir 
^amr for .filing. I formation regarding all kind, of mve.tnirnt., 
and liataOf wouritiea furoiahtd on apphtulmn. lorre.pj«ndfn<-r 
«Hjjicited. BjÿMor^our booklet MOW TO MAKE MONET Applicsttoni for Agencies solicited in anrepresented d Uriels

MONTREAL1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR Manager

I ----------__
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
1 absolute security I

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
j H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager

NOEL H. TORROP. Superintendent Life Department

The FEDERAL LIEE
Assurance Company

Head Office, ' Hamilton, Canada.
$2,319,926.58 

1,029.076 64 
. 182,926.67

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1901 .

most desirable policy contracts.

J.K.McCUTCHEON.
DAVID DEXTER.

/•resident and Managing Director
H. KUSSEL POPHAM.

Su ft- of Agencies
Provincial Manager.

;DI

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

OFFICE FOH CANADA : MONTREAL.

.......  86 ).136,000

........ 14,930,0C0

......... 5.888,0C0

INVESTED FUNDS, .......
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, .........
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

l ow Kates, Absolute Security, Unconditional I’otcies.
Claims settled immediately on proof ol death and title.

j. MUTTON BALFOUR,
Srcrrlarr.

No delays.'
D M- McCOUN,

Manager

r

- —
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ANGLO-AMERICANA E. AMES A CO. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
VoKirnon Building, TOhC*TOBANKERS - - TORONTO. Dead Olflce •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, SI,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 8479,100

} SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bond, .uitable for Depoeit with Gorernment Alwaj. on Uami

F64,634.60Dep<,.lted with the Dominion tloeernment 
for the |»roteottoii of l oltryhol.ter.

ARMSTRONG DEAN,
Antillcaiiooa for Agvncir» throughout the Province of Qnthec 

A.Idre.. t K. A. LILLY, Montreal.
(ienf ral Agent for 1'rov. Qui liée.

i
Q. A. STIMSON & CO.

Investment Brokers,
Gorernment, Railway, Municipal & Industrial

BONDS AND DEBENTURES
SMorltlw «HUM. for d«l*«H bj^tuorane. Comnanle. alwa,.

34 and as King St. West, •

I

lire invited.

TORONTO, CANADA ESTABLISHED 1606.
Canadian Investment»Total Funds E.ceed $6,567,079.00

FIRE AND LIFE

North British and Mercantile
i A. MACN1HMLChairmaniirS8,<,^.™55itND

ICIIAS. K. SIS*, K.«.
Head Office for the Dominion 78 8t. Francoie Xavier Street

MONTREAL.
In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada 

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager.

$72,660,330.00DEBENTURES. i

i

INSURANCE CO.
'STOCKS.

brw York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock pnr.bM.dfor 0Mb or on margin 
.ml carried at lb. IowmI ratMuf Interaet.

Directors,

H. O'HARA & CO.
TORONTO.3 TORONTO ST., - • -

Agi rue I

Union Assurance SocietyWilliam HsnsonEdwin Hanson
Hanson Brothers

OF LONDON.
(In.tlluled In the Reign of Queen Ann., A.D. 1711.'

Accumulated Fund# enceed $16^000^000

momkkai
CANADA LIFE BCILDINO

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Ccvernment, Municipal, RelltW end Industrial Bond, 
and Sacurltlas BOUGHT and BOLD.

suitable for Insurance Companies and

Capital and
One of tbs Oldest end Strongest of Ktre Oflieee.

. MONTREAL.Canada Branch : 280 8t James Street, ■
T. L. MORRISBY, Manager.Investments 

Trust estate* always on hand.
Member, of Montrant Sloe» Eiebnnge.

The Sun Life of Canada.Cable Address : " HAHBOW.

A FEW RESULTS FOR 1901.
Assunuies Iarasd sml |Ml«l for ................................ $10,834,«$98.07
InorssssotsrlMit......................................... . • • V at
< N»h Income from Premium* sml Interest................ 3,080,000.0/
KSr.r ■' ::v.ii,ir8SS:“
VT^uranreT, Korc. I.w'.-m't»r 31. i»ï. .V.'... Sj'.ÎSo’.eSLEÔ 

A.k for L..6.1 Kntlthd " VHcePRHOUB.n.l PH06HE8MIVK 
which gives more details.

R MACAULAY. Pro. T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.Â., S.c-Actu.„

The Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Head OEIee, London. Ontario^ ,|t000<000

IION DAVID MILLS, K. C (MliilkWr of Juktlce), Prekt,l*nt. 
JOHN MHJtK, MMikgliigDtraetor.

tassjSaTWS v;.,"a'rra »
rince of gut iiec

Commentrd
Jabbd U b ITTBN DEM, TressnieriMses up-tt 

prvilutiil CHABLM K. CUB*. PrMld.nl
W. E. FINDLAY
WEAL, Manager (tor Quebec

ESTABLISHED 1840

The Bradstreet Mercantile AgencyMO i

THE BBADBTKKET OU.. Proprietors

live Offcee, 348 A 348 Broadway, W£RADNOR HrenobM tntbe prtn.tpel .HIM of tb. U.IWd Btetes And CbeedA, tb.
■■arsassrtess^**»**»stf»—»» ».
ranlMUm, of îû kinT lurking l„ tb. on. I.rarrat end nnd.r on. me. 

Son then snjr similar fsetltuUon In the world.

ET-ESShJussiu.»,
VicSmuA " Board of Trade BnfldiEg.
WlRNIPBO "
ViioovriA"

• 80S

.« Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, \ If» 
lly sparkling, and dcliratc to the taste.

The Lanctt Ixmdon, Eng.
san

Radnor le bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.

390 Main
Inns of Ooart Building

1734 Notre Dam* St. 
JOHN A. PULTON, Seperiafandwt

Montreal OIRee.
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IR El CT OR Y.!>

m«cartht. osier, hosrih a creiimah I
firrifltt*, lillriliw,

Victoria Street,
Bell Telephone Main 771

Kmebold Building, p. w. EvawaTORONTO.

f' *. L McCarthy. C. B. Jwlcnf, Brltlon C*l»l. A. h EVANS & JOHNSON’o MoCirtby.

CbM. A reber, LL.B.K C '.‘,Jê|lb r.rtm,.
Prefontaine, Archer & Perron

SOLICITOBS, BABBIfcTEBP. 4c.
UT OU 1 EÎA X.

FIRB IHBBBAICB
bboiebe

Notre Dame Street, Montreal
J»A0EBT8 

1733

Ai]<«:c. W. RCCHELEAUEDNA IN P. PEARSON, *TN* 1NSUNANCE CO., •» H.rtftrd 
SIUT SH AMMIC* ASSUmCE CO.. .1 T.r.«t» 
iim INSURANCE cmcr.ol iMllAn, England. 
MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO.. .» M.nckMU,,England 
HOME INSUI ANCE ( 0 1 of Niw Yt,k.

«ancrai Agcol.
(luar.tian A*eur*oee Co.
U,mnjr*û!'vuî..<iiÀ»u,»«<•«»
Brttleb America Assurance lo.

THREE RIVERS, Que.

Worth#.» A........
4»D

Contend ImeBiNHf Corns »ar
u mes»,

1T AdhUldr 3t. lui. TCEOBTC
HATTON A MCLENRAÎÏ

A DV OC ATT B,
■cttltk Eepfe MMI»t.

1734 Notre Dame St.
MONTREAL.

MacECHEN & MacCABE,
D. MONHOE.

Cirerai Agent for
sont lit OTVIR HITIHI

iiNUin Itimiti
COHN WALL, CHT

Berrlstere, ....Core. N.,..,e. PuO.lo. etc.^^ \
Sydney,

JOHN J. MacCABEOMSK , LM A, J. (I. MacECHEN. 1.L.B

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, Etc.

J. W.CoobA Ici falontisr,

FLEET, FALCONER & COOK 
^dcocatrs. garrisltrs and £olititors,

P.IMIoi. 157 HI. J.-os wr*«. 
MONTREAL

witMirMa, c«««a»

William" Terr»»-’ heoboe D. mihtt, <‘0*D°,|t|1, North Am
Sollcllort 1er tha Pink ol MoBllcAi, Tho B»ok,°£Bi Ltd., The

H. Peiffe*
C.McTayimSTEW A

„ ,, Si LE IBB < EVES, K.U.
*■ “aKbÏ/j. a*,»». n l B.A..rl »»A»r. --- ------------------------—------- . „

HALL CROSS. BROWN t SHARP r«. -
Advoeatea. Barrlatara and Bolicltore oew ; s, r.„, B»u.«.i,.gH*urAX} n. s . ..d B»k »»»•>'■*

lOHDOS 4 LAHCA8HIM LIFE BOILDISG
104 »t. James Street, WORTWEAL.

loottieh Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
™ rsTABi.iiHr.ii iK*.

i-M.f U'B'
'Aft&jsaat

It K. II
CotleeCAblAAddr-^

UKNKHAL.... t44,aaa,47a ea 
.... a 3,460,4 7 a,83Total Aeeet*

;::r.^.nc.n.-..... .. ,
— 117 SI. Princoli Xavier Street

KAVXWACH, Cbtsl Agent»ud Seeretsry.

Bsrssssm*o :
^hTÀnteSNco5SfÎhVLV%wt5,am^SaUO 
inavmnce oDmpanï or nohth America.{jANAM a*CC?I,E»T AIMDRANCE (X).Montreal CITIcei 

V ALTER 10BCNTOl «All ItlMlBR ,I tenfftlM. abAMISTTMI» TH. 1067MRroa

CLANTON & KENNEDY, WEadvocates etc.

-...........-
ImpArlsI Building- OmM ««or.

PRINT
ANYTHING.WelWBAti lo, MU ol Nab

X*Im»LUL

John Lovell & SonPATENTS
FEMRSTONHWGH t CO.

THROW RNAHHW 
oesiowi.

Book and Job Printers.
ACCOUNT Book Manufacturers

MONTREAL.
Canada Life Bulldinu

Montreal.L Also TlHOBte. OIUWB BBd Washington.

■ -
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The BANK OF TORONTOThe R.ya-„Bank,o^Canada.
1MORI ORATED 1«S5

Toronto. Canada

Branche» and Aaenclee of the Bank.

^alpfUpiS
messs^-’*»

The DOMINION BANK

Head Office
CAPITAL
REST

$2.600,000 
$2.600,000

DIRECTORS :
Gboboi GoontiHAM, 1res. William Hbhiv Biattï. Vire I re.. 

Henry Cewthr., Rolen R.ford, Geo. J. Cook, Charles Stain 
W. G. Goodikham, John Waldie, John J Long.

Duncan Couuon. Genl Mngr. Jo.bfh

BRANCHES

"srïMü sasssav tosaîar »;«Ji'Sî M&MM. 8ffi5Stl*.A
esse-®* ^e-ea-ss'&r 1 •

«2,800,000. 
sa,600,000. BANKERS

Uisno*. Ena.. The London <11? and Midland Ranh, l imited.
New Yuna, N itlonal Hunk of Commerce.

...ssx£srL s?ft™................ . -.a

CAPITAL. 
RESERVE FUND,

Director» 1
W. I). MATTHKW^.'rSeîwtdeat

^n.ï'arv'WMii..
HEAD OFFICE, - - TOROBTO.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAJ. Foy, K G.
ISOOBrOBATBD 1M1. B4,m O.INMI.IHI

..........................». *00.000 041
HALIFAX. N.8.

Capital Paid-up.............
office■ranoheei

Uu.lpb, Napuna.,
Brampton, HanlarMa. Oehawa,
tnircotiurtt «A «ÜSÎnh,
uueen'btre.l' Weet (Gor. B.tt,« 8tre.«), luronto
Uneen Street East (Cor. Sherborne),
King Street Bast (Cor. Jarvis ,
Oundae Street (Cor. Queen).

Jffll*^ri& mïœ’àuree. Great Britain and tb. ton,,- 

“nlabl. I- a" -»«• ”«

l "abridge,
wbliby,
Winnipeg.

DIRECTORS. „

■ugaaa-,.ÀSSgar
Y ar month

Belleville, idem
■■is

JE-bbss^bsm* *!»«;
St. SteDheni.Hueeei Woodstoeb.

“rlneêïdiMird'letîèd—Ubarlottelown .ml Bummenldr.
is ?iï^MAn™r:,1,‘,K.,i“!Tnîr.. t^u,.
la Newfoundland—Harbor Uraee and St John r.
!: am'aagttfti

Japan.
T. C. BWOUCHe General Manager

In Ie

THEBANK OF OTTAWA
1 ST A BLIBH BD 1874.

CAPITAL (paid Fully up 12,000,000. REST El,766,000 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

1MPEMAL B.-lNK OF CANADA
- 84.000.0CO

. a,600,000
. . - a.iae.ooo
me,r« Wiluib • Vlee-Preeldelt, 

K.ihBHT JarrBAT. t. stiaisuss Stamen, 
WN. HlBDBia.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL 
REST
T. K. Mkbitt,
WlLLIBN KANBAT.

v puaiiiiaaT. OF.O. HAY,Vice-PaaemasTCHARLES btAOF.K.PBaa'DB*^ Fbabbk. Join, Mather.
II,««••5”i“6acub.n naais bluaruv.

Ottawa, Canada
CEO. auaw.Oen. »............. .... M. F'HWI*, Ou... W.n.s.r

L. 0. OWEN, Inapectln. OIIKe

BRANCHES!

V^^ H,1I Wü221i... ' rTKSh., Renfrew, Smith-. Fall., 

IN UVKBWDl Urauby, Hull, lAcbute, Montreal, 81,.uenlgun Falla.
IN MANITOBA : ll.npbln, I’orttge laPralrle, Vr'lnnl|eg __

head office Elia» Houses.
TCRORTO

D. B. WILK1B. Ueneral Manager, B. BAY, Ara’t General 11 a ns gee 
W. MOFFAT,Chlel Intpector 

B HANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Ingeraoll, Port Colborne,
I.lsv-wel, Hat Portage.
N later a Falls, »t. vatharmes.Ottawa, Sault ttte Marfe.

^ BRANCH IN QUEBEC,

St. ."homal 
Toronto. 
Welland, 
Woodstoeb

Estei
Fergus,
Halt,
H ami I Km,

« .„d=.BiM^HK8 ™i NsS.“ïr" «.

Erl'XV”1" KïïïîSVift 7SSS&XS
HvaibwLa AHA, Uold.o, A.U. klemiu,M <B C

...

Alta.

THE ONTARIO BANK
capital authorized

CAPITAL PAID UP 11,400,000. RESERVE,
Profit end Low Account $34,41 1.44

«*18,000

TorontoHead Otflee, lacorpoiaieu la.THE

....rfftLIFRX BANKING CO Y.» u m U'KHL'KN Kao °l?ECUO>ULl> MAC,AT, *a«., VtemPr# 

VHAHLBH McOlLL. Ueneral M.naier. Reaervi Feed, 1660,001capital Feld Up, $600,OCu
Heed Off!.. HeUle*, N. ».BRANCHES 

Fort William 
Kingston 
Lindsay 
Montreal 
Mount ioreet

New mar bet 
Ottawa
Peterboro 
Port Arther 
Sudbury
Tweed

®4iWeSSS:8S5Es$SJ*
Stisu.*# I Fxr- ?■ I Sir"."; I©**? kSa- I nasi»-: Iss,”ku "Misa.. •

Cerreepon dentil

A melon
Aurora
BosBianvlUa
Bueblasbam.Q.
Cornwall

I Scott A Wellington Sts. 
(Queen A Portland htreets. 
(rouge â Hlebmond SU.TORONTO

AGENTS :

dsmaeasa»™»”
-
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TheBank of Montreal. HEAD OFFICE

TORONTOCanadian
Bank

IMClif »Aim I V An ( t I Al I 1AHM

•la.ooc,000.00
8,000,000.00

l« 0,886.08

mAriimni im.

CAPITAL'all paid up)
Reserved Fund,
Undivided Profite,

HBAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•8,000,000.

REST
•9,000,000.

of
Commerce
virHSC"--'“‘-SSfe 

■ ■ 5SS-
Branches of She Bank In Canada i

OTTABIO _
BwllU»
London
Orangeville
OtlAWA
Paris 
Parhhlll 
Pelerboro*
Port Perry

board of directors.

A T* PATWPRt'P. Ksq’. K. H. UEEKRsaiKLI*, Fsq Hir W.C. MA« J»ORALD 
K B Anal’S, K^. A F. GArLT^Esq. Jambs 1I.hu., Keq.

DIRECTUM
Vlee-Pret.

K#q.

E. S. CLOU8TON, C.tnml Mamaçtr.
A. Mai ripe*. Chief les|»erV»r end Superintendent of Branches.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. Bt Catharines Toronto 
Barnla Toronto Je.
Banlt Bte. Walkerton 

Marie Walkerrtlle 
Bealorth Waterloo 
Btmeo# Wiarton
Stratford Windsor 
Btratbroy Woodstock 

Oranbrook I Nelson 
Pernle New Westminster
Greenwood I Han-lou 
Kamloops I Vaneoover 
Nanaimo | Victoria

Oolllagwot d 
Barrie Dresden
Belleville Hondas
Berlin Dnnnvtlie
Blenheim Fort Prances
Brantford Walt
Cayuga (hxlerleh
Chathsm Oaelph

47'
H. V. Mbkppitm, Manager, 

lorn fnilici. IrttUk CsIsmUb
MUNI H K AI. 

StIIIIS
Almonte.
Belle* Hie. 
Brentford.
It rock ville,

smile. siTlIls.
Hamilton, Toronto, Chatham, N. B., Ores

i3F
,=£. S...= ïS'>)S

Port William, Plcton, ** W.E. Hr. bydney,

iisxi:"' Xuord. " mmoii.t.1 * HI Mar>s, Point St Che. Winnipeg. Man.
Quebec. Calgary. All*.

Lethbridge, Alta. 
Kegiiia,Aeeln.

«■ra... iwsssawa
,r,8ïJK.rttor,i IM'aZM:

While Horse j umbla, Ailla
In Orcsit Britain •

-60 Lombard St.. E C., 8. I su eroii 
In th« United Statut 

New f orh. Han Francisco, Portland,Ore., Seattle,Waih., gaajway, Alaska 
osnkcrs In Greet Britaini 

The Barb or Bootlavd, 1/ordvr Lloyds Hark, Limited.
Messes. Smith Havre A Smiths, Iairdor.

r.i.ci- l'r^u”f”E”"»rtî.nMwr*ÏI2î5ljr.n.| *

STM
ton. Hoi tr AMSMK a—British Bank of Booth America, Ix>mk»n 
lasillaa Bank. Irpia.i hira and Jars*—Chartered Bank of In- 

,11, Au.lr.ll» «11.I clilns. South Ar.H A-SUn.lird U.nk of South At 
rini MinluM . li.nk of Africa. United. AU.tk.li.- Mid New Z.AI.ASD 
-Union ll.nk of Au.lrAll», l.lmllwd, lt.uk of AuiU.luu HokllLULU- 
Klrtt N.uon.l li.uk of IUw.il , Bubon A Co. N.w Vo.. Arnmra. Bi- 

Chicauo - Northern IruettfO.

t C
< ,Vancouver.

Vernon.
Victoria.

Alceander, Manager.1.0MDOR :

• .Barkov Mortrkal. 
Mortkkal, JU Atichurch Ijiue,

RDKR, and J. M. t.KKATA, 
- MoRTKKAL, J. w. dk C.

NH.IIm NrWFOI'RM-ARI* •• ST. JOHN'*,
In Gmrat Bkiiair I/iNDON. Bar

. K. V. Hr
Aemfs, IW Wall Street, CHICAGO, Bark «*r

md.The British Linen Company Bank.aad Branches 
mmkbs ir Tiiu I'ritbi* Htat»» Nee \f»RK, 1 he National ( Ity Bunk, 
l"e Bank of New York, N l« A The National Bank -d Commerce la 
Nee York. IV >rt<iR. Merchants National Bank. J. It. Moors at o_ 
in kvaio. 1 he Marine Hunk. Buffalo. Har Krarcisvo, The First 
National hank. The Angto-CaWforalaa Bank.

"“it
Scot

Haaillj 
ml Hi

Ha

change National Bank.

THE MOLSONS BANK.THE BANK OF BRITISH 
NORTH AMERICA. 04th Dividend.

The Nliarulioldvrs of tliu Molsuns 
I In uk a i-u hereby mil died tbiit ii Dlv 
1,1,11,1 of 1-0VIt AND ONE ll.VI.I 
I ’Kit CKNT. OUr p.u f 
111hhi the eupllal slin k has liuuu de- 
ulaml for the eurreut half y far, ami 
Unit the saint1 will lit- |iayal>le al the 
offlru of thf hank. In Montreal, anil 
at the Branche., ou and after the 
l lltST HAY OK OCTOBER NEXT.

The transfor books will be closed 
from the 17th lo 30th September, both 
days Inclusive.

Iwroriior.trd by Royal Charter

Thu Court of lUrrvlora In-ruby «It -■ 
nolIn- Uiai all Inlurlm dividend fi ■"
of In,.......  Tax for tin- half year e d
lug doth Jilin* Iasi, of 311 shillings |„-r 
share, In-lug at tin- rub- of d |n-r ri-nl.

will In- paid nil the 3rd| *« T 11111111111. 
i|nv of UvIuIht ih-xI. !•• Hu* |»ro|»rL* 

of wliiirvi* rvitUlvrcil in lliv <*ol«‘ I
The «lh t«l«n«l will In- |uiy«hlv Hi lise 

tuiv of vxi luiUKr viirmii on lin* Uni 
tiny of OvIoInt nvxt lo Ihi fixml l«v
Hie Mit mi loth

No transfer mil ma«le livtwvvii 
Ihv liMli ln*l . jim I Hi«‘ :ir«l proximo, 
an thv iRHik* must Im* vIormI «luring 
tlint |mtI«mI

|t\ nnlvr ««f lliv Votirl.
A. <i W AI.I.IN.

S«*«Tvlnry

THE ANNVAL liKNKRAl. MEET 
INC!

of the Shareholder, of the Bank will 
be held ni Ils banking bouse, In till, 
city, on MONDAY, the '.mil of OCTO
BER next, at three o'clock In the 
afternoon.

Ilv order of tin* Board.
JAK ELLIOT. 
Ornerai Manager.No. ."i «Irarrelinreli Ht

laOlltltUI.
Montreal.Neptenilier ‘J. IWC.

Street, Standard Cham her» MontrealPuMUhcd by R- WiUon-Smith, at t$i St. Ji


